Editorial

In presenting this volume of the Emory Campus to the students, faculty, alumni and friends of Emory College, we have no apologies to make. We acknowledge that this book has its many imperfections and by no means fulfills the requisites of a typical college annual. We have tried, however, to treat every phase of college life as it is found here in Oxford. So far as we have succeeded it is left to the reader to decide whether we have made a success or a failure.

It is needless for us to tell of the trials and troubles which this volume has cost, but the editors and friends have felt that they have labored in behalf of a good purpose. We hope that in after-years, when the old walls of Emory know not this student-body as students, but as those who have left her class-rooms forever, this annaul will furnish a source of pleasant recollections to them.

We have tried to mix the serious and the gay, to picture the college man as he really is.

To our friends who have assisted us in this publication, we extend our most heartfelt thanks.

Geo. M. Acree, Literary Editor.
John M. Outler, Business Manager.
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College Calendar

1913

September 17, Wednesday  . . . . . . Fall Term began.
October 29, Wednesday  . . . . . . Anniversary Few Society.
November 27, Thursday  . . . . . . Thanksgiving Day.

1914

February 1, Sunday  . . . . . . Spring Term began,
March 8, Sunday  . . . . . . Anniversary of Phi Gamma Society.
April 26, Sunday  . . . . . . Memorial Day.
June 8, Monday, 9:30 a.m.  . . . . . Annual Meeting of Board of Trustees.
June 5, Friday, 8 p.m.  . . . . . Freshmen and Sophomore Declamations.
June 7, Sunday, 11 a.m.  . . . . . Commencement Sermon.
June 8, Monday, 10 a.m.  . . . . . Junior Orations.
June 8, Monday, 4 p.m.  . . . . . Champion Debate between Few and Phi Gamma Literary Societies.
June 9, Tuesday, 11 a.m.  . . . . . Annual Reunion of Alumni Association.
June 9, Tuesday, 8 p.m.  . . . . . Annual Address before Literary Societies.
June 10, Wednesday, 9:30 a.m.  . . . . . Commencement Day — Senior Orations; Baccalaureate Address; Degrees Conferred.
### Board of Trustees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Asa G. Candler</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. J. P. Wardlaw</td>
<td>Vice-President</td>
<td>Fort Valley, Ga.</td>
<td>1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. C. B. Shelton</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Oxford, Ga.</td>
<td>1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. H. H. Stone</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Oxford, Ga.</td>
<td>1889</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Clerical Members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bishop W. A. Candler, D.D., LL.D.</td>
<td>Ex-Officio</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
<td>1898</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### North Georgia Conference

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rev. W. L. Pierce</td>
<td>LaGrange, Ga.</td>
<td>1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. W. F. Glenn, D.D.</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
<td>1892</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### South Georgia Conference

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rev. J. O. A. Cook</td>
<td>Hawkinsville, Ga.</td>
<td>1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. W. C. Lovett, D.D.</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
<td>1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. J. P. Wardlaw</td>
<td>Fort Valley, Ga.</td>
<td>1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. J. B. Johnstone</td>
<td>Savannah, Ga.</td>
<td>1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. W. F. Smith</td>
<td>Guyton, Ga.</td>
<td>1905</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Florida Conference

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rev. F. Pasco, D.D.</td>
<td>Jacksonville, Fla.</td>
<td>1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. J. P. Hilburn, D.D.</td>
<td>Sutherland, Fla.</td>
<td>1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. J. T. Nixon</td>
<td>Ocala, Fla.</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lay Members

Hon. J. M. Pace Covington, Ga. 1883
Hon. J. K. Hines Atlanta, Ga. 1883
Mr. C. G. Goodrich Augusta, Ga. 1890
Mr. George Winship Atlanta, Ga. 1891
Hon. H. E. W. Palmer Atlanta, Ga. 1895
Mr. Asa G. Candler Atlanta, Ga. 1899
Hon. G. S. Johnston Statesboro, Ga. 1899
Hon. Dupont Guerry Macon, Ga. 1901
Mr. R. J. Guinn Atlanta, Ga. 1913
Dr. J. D. Watkins Micanopy, Fla. 1902
Mr. L. B. Robeson Marietta, Ga. 1908
Prof. R. J. Strozier McRae, Ga. 1908
Hon. Gordon Lee Chcamauga, Ga. 1908
Mr. L. G. Council Americus, Ga. 1908
Hon. Warner Hill Greenville, Ga. 1908
Mr. J. C. Little Savannah, Ga. 1909
Mr. H. Y. McCord Atlanta, Ga. 1909
Mr. H. A. Mathews Fort Valley, Ga. 1910
Mr. Lee Branch Quitman, Ga. 1913
Mr. T. W. Conally Atlanta, Ga. 1902

Alumni Members

Dr. Stewart R. Roberts Atlanta, Ga. 1913
Col. L. Z. Rosser Atlanta, Ga. 1910
Mr. C. B. Shelton Atlanta, Ga. 1913
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FACULTY
Rev. James Edward Dickey, D.D., President
Chi Phi Fraternity
Professor of Biblical Literature
A.B., Emory College, 1891; Member of North Georgia Conference since 1891; Adjutant Professor of Mental and Moral Science, Emory College, 1891-'96; Alumni Professor of History and Political Economy, 1896-'99; Professor of Mental and Moral Science, 1902-'10; D.D., Kentucky Wesleyan College, 1903.
EDGAR HUTCHINSON JOHNSON, A.M., PH.D.

Professor of History and Political Economy

S.B., Emory College, 1891; Professor Mathematics, Quitman College (Ark.), 1891-93; Student Johns Hopkins University, 1893-95; S.M., University of Chicago, 1899; Adjunct Professor of Mathematics, Emory College 1895-1900; Professor of History and Political Economy, Emory College since 1900; A.M., Harvard University, 1903; Student at the University of Chicago, on leave of absence, 1909-10; Ph.D., University of Chicago, 1910.

JOHN FLETCHER BONNELL, PH.D.

Kappa Alpha Fraternity

Professor of Physics

A.B., Emory College, 1871; Ph.D., Southern University; Student Harvard University, 1871-72 and 1903; Co-Principal Union Springs (Ala.) Institute, 1872-74; Principal Milner High School, 1874-75; Professor of Natural Science, Emory College, since 1875.
Mansfield Theodore Peed, A.M.
Beta Theta Pi Fraternity
Professor of Pure Mathematics and Astronomy
A.M. Randolph-Macon College 1878; Instructor in Bethel Academy (Va.), 1880-'82; Graduate Student Johns Hopkins University, 1883-'85 and 1887-'88; Acting Assistant Mathematics, University North Carolina, 1889; Professor Mathematics, Emory College, since 1889; Fellow of the American Association for the Advancement of Science; Member of the Rhodes Scholarship Committee for Georgia.

Harry Harland Stone, A.M.
Kappa Alpha Fraternity
Honorary Professor of Applied Mathematics
A.B., Emory College, 1880, and A.M., 1883; Adjunct Professor Mathematics, Emory College, 1880-91, and Professor of Applied Mathematics, 1891-1912; Student Harvard University, Summer, 1891; Honorary Professor Applied Mathematics, Emory College, 1912; Treasurer of Emory College.
CHARLES EDWARD DOWMAN, D.D.
Kappa Alpha Fraternity
Dean Theological Department
A.B., Emory College, 1873; A.M., Emory College, 1874; D.D., Emory College; Principal Sub-Freshman Department, Emory College, 1882-'88; Member North Georgia Conference, since 1873; President Emory College, 1894-1902; Dean of the Theological Department, since 1911.

EDWARD KIMBROUGH TURNER, Ph.D.
Alpha Tau Omega Fraternity
Professor of the Latin Language and Literature
A.B., 1890, and A.M., 1892, Southern University; Graduate Fellow, 1893-'95, and A.M., 1895, Vanderbilt University; Headmaster, Vanderbilt Training School, Bridgeport, Ala., 1895-'97; Principal Sub-Freshman Department, 1897-'98; Adjunct Professor Modern Languages, 1898-'99; Professor Ancient Languages, 1899-1900, Southern University; Student at Leipzig, Berlin, Halle-Wittenberg, 1900-'02; Ph.D., Halle-Wittenberg, 1902; Professor of Greek, 1902-'03, Southern University; Professor of Latin, Emory College, since 1903.
James Parks Hanner, Jr., A.B.
Phi Delta Theta Fraternity
Professor of Modern Languages
A.B., Vanderbilt University, 1894; Professor of Modern Languages and History, Millsaps College, 1894-1900; Student University of Chicago, Summer Quarter, 1896; Student in the University of Leipsig and Barcelona, 1900-'01; Professor of Modern Languages, Emory College, since 1901.

Dr. W. Ralph Jones, A.B.
Professor of Biology
A.B., Johns Hopkins University, 1906; Ph.D., Johns Hopkins, 1911; Baltimore City College (Body and Physiography Headmaster Department), 1906-'07; Louisiana Industrial Institute, Professor of Biology and Geology, 1907-'08; Scientific Assistant Fruit Disease Investigation, Department of Agriculture, Louisiana Industrial Institute, 1911-'13; Professor of Biology, Emory College, since 1913.
George Pinckney Shingles, Jr., B.Sc., S.B. (M.I.T.)

Kappa Sigma Fraternity

Professor of Chemistry

B.S., Mercer University, 1900; Assistant in the Department of Chemistry, Mercer University, 1899-1900; Teacher in the Public Schools of South Carolina and Georgia, 1900-03; Student at the Summer School on the South, Knoxville, 1903; Graduate Student of Agricultural Chemistry, University of Georgia, 1903-'04; Graduate Student in the Department of Chemistry, Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Boston, 1904-'06, graduating with the degree of Bachelor of Science in Chemistry, 1906; Acting Professor of Chemistry, Emory College, 1906-'07; Professor of Chemistry, Emory College, since 1907.

Rembert Gillman Smith, D.D.

Alpha Tau Omega Fraternity

Professor of Mental and Moral Science

A.B., Emory College, 1897; Teacher and President R. E. Lee Institute, 1897-1900; Principal of Monticello Academy, 1900-'02; Associate Professor of Mental and Moral Science, Emory College, since 1910; D.D., Kentucky Wesleyan College, 1912.
WIGHTMAN FLETCHER MELTON, Ph.D.
Kappa Alpha Fraternity
Professor of English Language and Literature
Student, Southern University, 1887; Licentiate of Instruction, Peabody School for Teachers, 1889; Teacher in Public Schools of Alabama and Florida, 1889-'92; President Florida Conference College, 1892-'95; Vice-President Nashville College for Young Ladies, 1895-'97; President Tuscaloosa, Alabama, Female College, 1897-1903; Student and Fellow by Courtesy, Johns Hopkins University, 1903-'06; and Ph.D., 1906; Head of Department of English, Baltimore City College, 1906-'08; Professor of English Language and Literature, Emory College, since 1908; Member of the Florida Conference, 1892-95; North Alabama Conference, 1895-'96; Baltimore Conference, 1906-08; North Georgia Conference, since 1908.

DOUGLAS RUMBLE, A.M.
Adjunct Professor of Mathematics
A.B., Emory College, 1904; Teacher, Broxton, Ga., 1904-'05; Adjunct Professor of Mathematics, Emory College, 1905-'07; A.M., Emory College, 1907; Graduate Student Harvard University, 1907-'09; A.M., Harvard University, 1908; Acting Professor of History and Economics, Emory College, 1909-'10.
CLARENCE EUGENE BOYD, A.B., PH.D.

Professor of Greek Language and Literature

A. B., Wofford College, 1896; Graduate Student, Vanderbilt University, 1899-1900; A. M., University of Missouri (Fellow in Greek), 1901; Ph.D., University of Wisconsin, 1909; Fellow in Latin, 1907-'08; Assistant in Latin, 1908-'09, University of Wisconsin. Public Schools of South Carolina; Instructor in the Preparatory Schools of South Carolina and Tennessee; Assistant Professor of Ancient Languages, Central College, Fayette, Missouri, 1906-'07; Professor of Classics in the Florida State College for Women, 1909-'13; Professor of Greek, Emory College, since 1913.

JOHN BRADBURY PEEBLES, B.E.

Sigma Phi Fraternity

Professor of Applied Mathematics

Union University, 1906, B.E., in Electrical Engineering; Professor of Applied Mathematics, Wofford College, 1908-'12; Professor of Applied Mathematics, Emory College, since 1912.
John Gordon Stipe, A.B.
Adjunct Professor of Languages
A.B., Emory College, 1907; Professor at Candler College, Havana, Cuba, 1907-'10; Adjunct Professor of Languages, Emory College, since 1911.

Idus Eugene McKellar, B.D., A.M.
Adjunct Professor of Languages
A.B., Emory College, 1901; Teacher in Public Schools of Georgia, 1901-03; Student at Summer School of the University of Chicago, 1903; Student at Vanderbilt University, 1908-'06; B.D., from Vanderbilt, 1906; Member of South Georgia Conference, 1907-12; A.M., Emory College, 1913; Adjunct Professor of Languages, Emory College, since 1913.
Lawrence Candler Gray
Instructor in English
Ph.B., Emory College, 1912; A.M., Emory College, 1913; Member South Georgia Conference since 1913.
History of the Senior Class

As we stand upon the eve of graduation, or rather the dividing line between theoretical knowledge and the field of practical application, with the goal for which we have labored almost within our grasp, we have nothing to regret and are glad to be numbered with that grand body of men known as the Class of '14.

Let us pursue the usual resume of achievement.

"Who in Life's battle firm doth stand,
Shall bear Hope's tender blossoms
Into the Silent Land."

The record of the Class of '14 may not glisten with the golden splendor of victorious achievement of other classes; but the spirit that produces the best that is in a man has ever been manifested in that of the Class of '14.

Let no one think that none of the Class of '14 have drunk deep of the Pierian spring, for diligently have the "Keepers of the Fountain of Knowledge" guided and directed our way and with personal interest they have led us to this spring. And in athletics we have ever proven ourselves "worthy of the steel" of a skilful opponent.

We are proud of the records of our more forensic members. We have borne the loads of each other; we have shared alike the joys and sorrows; our foolish pranks have been mere diversions, with no harmful intent or effects, and yet these will be forgotten as Time rolls on—but the shady haunts of Oxford where we have lived and labored for several years together will ever remain in our memory, no matter where we go, as an oasis in the desert, and the name of Oxford to us will be as the names of old—a glory-circle memory.

Here in this little old village we love, have great men been made and unmade; here character has been straightened and lost; here men have drained the Pierian spring to its dregs—and yet the elements of future greatness remain almost invisible. Still there are features sufficient to forecast for us a successful career and the shaping of illustrious lives that shall in the future ages reflect honor on our Alma Mater. To that end we have striven, and have always tried to uphold the standard of a true Emory man.

C. A. Lester, Historian.
MISS ANNE SUE BONNELL
Alpha Delta Phi Sorority.
A.B. Wesleyan Female College, '12; member and sponsor Senior Class '14; Owls' Social Club; Susie Dahm Social Club; Sigma Upsilon Literary Fraternity.

Although apparently an honor was conferred upon Miss Bonnell being chosen as class sponsor, the honor falls in the highest sense to the class in being allowed the privilege of having her presence precede a class of dignities who may or may not have their names inscribed among the list of Emory graduates. She assisted in the sponsorship of the memorable Emory track team which invaded Macon to return without victory but still possessing high hopes. We have searched the pages of literature in an effort to find some tribute which might truthfully and becomingly be paid Miss Bonnell, but alas! we have failed—no poets have ever breathed sentiments true enough to quote in a tribute to our sponsor, but we

"Fill this cup to one made up
Of loveliness alone,
A woman, of her gentle sex,
The seeming paragon.

"Her every tone is music's own,
Like those of morning birds,
And something more than melody,
Dwells ever in her words."
His life was gentle, and the elements so mixed in him that Nature might stand up and say to all the world—This is a Man.
PHILIP E. BARNEY, A.B.
Alva, Florida
Entered College Fall 1910

Phi Gamma Literary Society; Y. M. C. A.; Florida Club; Ananias Literary Club, '11-'12; President Phi Gamma Literary Society, '13; President Florida Club, '13-'14; Freshman-Sophomore Debate, '12; Impromptu Debate, '13; Honor Roll, '10-'11-'12-'13; Commencement Speaker, '13-'14; Class Prophet, '12-'13-'14; Art Editor Emory Phoenix, '12-'13; Special Gymnasium, '13; Relay Team, '10-'11-'12-'13; Football Team, '12-'13.

Gentlemen: You will be cognizant that ego sum an anthropoidal pseudopodia recapitulated ex geno trichodectes pumipilosus evo-luted from the anopheles quadrimaculatus ante-deluvian. Certainly en passant coup d'Etat, not to say habeas corpus. Ish Ka Bibbe since mea species is obsessed by a modicum of procrastination, usually inclined to dichotomize the cosmos. Yet no psychosis sans neurosis. en passant, fallen into innocuous desuetude en everglades of Florida. habeas corpus. Oui Birmingham.

Eat, drink and be merry, for tomorrow a "gaiter may git yer."
C. THOMAS BURNSIDE, Ph.B.
THOMSON, GEORGIA

Entered College Fall 1910

Delta Tau Delta Fraternity; Few Literary Society; Pan-Hellenic Council, '13-'14; Bear Social Club; President and Critic of Few Literary Society; Exchange Editor of Emory Phoenix, '13-'14; Poet of Sophomore Class, '11; Few Anniversary Poet, '12; Glee Club; Class Relay Team, '11; Spring Term Debate, '13; Class Football Team, '11-'12-'13; Phoenix Poetry Medal, '13; Senior Commencement Speaker, '14.

In the fall of 1910 "Sis" landed in the classic little city. His first undertaking was to explain why he lived in the country. He claims Thompson as his summer home, but says he is a shining star in Atlanta and Augusta society during the rest of the time. In truth he's only a farmer boy, and should feel proud of it, but as to this other false report, it is only a phase of tautology that he tries to spring on his fellow-men. His motto is "Do others or they'll do you." His main hobbies are music, flowers and cosmetics, and he may be regarded as authority on the latter.

The worst of faces still is human.
H. F. CLARK, Ph.B.
Mt. Vernon, Georgia
Entered College Fall 1910
Few Literary Society; S. G. C. Social Club; Few Anniversary Poet, '12; Few Anniversary Poet, '13; Class Poet Junior and Senior Years; Crivic, Chancellor, and President of Few Literary Society; Junior Commencement Speaker, '13; Senior Commencement Speaker, '14; Member Board of Directors Few Literary Society Spring Term, '12-'13; Speaker Senior Banquet Atlanta, February 7, '14.

He belongs to the species of beings which Shakespeare classifies along with lovers and lunatics; displaying, in fact, symptoms peculiar to both of these as well as to the poet. As the illustration below indicates, he is the author and inventor of "that trilling little ditty in the key of X," "In My Heart." The etymology of his sobriquet, "Hop Frog," is somewhat doubtful. He is, forsooth, a skilled checker-player, though his praises are yet unsung. In spite of this fact, he happens to be one of the few Seniors with a clean record of no "back work" whatever.

And simple truth than Norman blood.
Kind hearts are more than coronets

IN MY
Words, Music and Variations
By Clark
Authority on Love
J. C. CRUTTENDEN
SHELLMAN, GEORGIA

Entered College Fall 1911

Candidate for A.B. Degree; Phi Delta Theta Fraternity; Owls Social Club; Sphinx Social Club; Basketball Team, '12-'13-'14; Captain Basketball Team, '13; Baseball Team, '12-'13-'14.

Sad and despondent over Ferdie's leaving her, "Little Josephine" has managed to stay on the scene of a lost love affair. Since then, owing to exigencies of occasion, the whistle to which he answers has been changed from Little Josephine to Ape Face, and in this capacity he is rivaled only by Monkey Face Fuller. Joe is a shining ladies' "pest," in fact a veritable hobo acrobat from the old country. We could say something awfully nice about Joe, but we haven't the time. We could tell the "nude" truth, which would not be so flattering, but we haven't the paper.
FIELDING DILLARD, A.B.
OXFORD, GEORGIA
Entered College Fall 1908
Re-entered College Fall 1913
Chi Phi Fraternity; Phi Gamma Literary Society; Dramatic Club; Class Poet, '09-'10; Secretary of Phi Gamma, '11; President of Phi Gamma, '11; Spring Term Debater, '10; Impromptu Debater, '13; Memorial Day Orator, '14; Literary Editor of the Emory Phoenix, '14; Special Gym., '10-'11; Class Track, '10; Football Team, '13; Relay Team, '13.

...top! Look! Listen! Here comes a vaudeville show! Fielding Dillard, Sue Burnside, and Ada Jones! Though Fielding has wandered for many years among the refreshing shades of this classic city, it was not until the fall of '13 that he joined the class of '14. He is a typical ladies' man, the college clown, and a great friend of Goose Grease Lovell. His chief glory lies in his work with Guinea pigs in Histology lab. He joins the epicureans in saying pleasure is the greatest good, and puts to flight all ministers of gloom, melancholy, and worry.

He loosens and lets down his jaw
Then brings it up, the rag to chaw.
Much study is a weariness of the flesh.

LUCIUS CECIL FITTS
LUTHERSVILLE, GEORGIA
Entered College Fall 1909
Re-entered Fall 1912

Pi Kappa Phi Fraternity; Football Team, '09-10-13; All-Emory Football, '13; Football Manager, '10; Relay Team, '13.

Comes one with a smile. Jolly, good-natured, loving all and loved by all, Lucius has spent four happy years at Emory. A friend indeed of the truest type and is always glad to prove his friendship to its extremity. Lucius is very much admired by the King and often Senior Bible class is converted into a lovefeast between the King and his humble subject. Fitts' motto is "Laugh and the world laughs with you; weep and you weep alone."

-Much study is a weariness of the flesh.
H. L. FUNK, A.B.
PINE CASTLE, FLORIDA
Entered College Fall 1913

Member Few Literary Society; Board of Directors Few; President Few; Member of Florida Club; Football Team; Basketball Team.

The atmosphere in the vicinity of Sutherland not being particularly suited to his temperament, Funk resolved last year to experiment with another college. Taking a case of love at first sight, he entered Dude Boyd's Greek Lit class, where he shoots 'em up as he does in most of his other courses. Of his movements and existence during the Christmas holidays, both in Atlanta and at Sub Johnson's residence, nothing will be said here. He is famous for the gentle art of Rook-playing and also for his richly variegated stock of dry wit.

Dignity and love do not blend.
SEARIE W. HICKSON, Jr., Ph.B.
PERRY, GEORGIA
Entered College Fall 1910

Delta Tau Delta Fraternity; Phi Gamma Literary Society; Pan-Hellenic Council; Relay Team, '10-'11-'12; Basketball Team, '12-'13-'14; Manager of Basketball Team, '13; Captain of Basketball Team, '14; All-Emory Basketball Team, '14; Baseball Team, '12-'13-'14.

Hickson is one of the samples of Perry, somewhere in Houston County. His chief delight is hanging around Henderson's store and if you have seen him when he wasn't talking don't tell it—you may find a doubter of your veracity. Few know him well, but there are fewer that he does not know. He keeps informed on all phases of college life, but no one has discovered his system.
C. A. LESTER, Phil.B.
COCHRAN, GEORGIA
Entered College Fall 1908
Re-entered Fall 1912
Chi Phi Fraternity; Member Phi Gamma Literary Society; Owls Social Club; Editor-in-Chief Campus, '14; President Phi Gamma Literary Society; Historian of Class, '12-'13-'14; Secretary of Phi Gamma, '10; Mid-Term Debater, '13; Mystic Four; Memorial Day Orator, '13; Washington's Birthday Orator, '14; All-Emory Baseball Team, '13; Football Team, '09-'11-'12; Baseball Team, '09-'10-'13-'14; Relay Team, '10; Special Gymnasium Class, '10-'14; Manager of Emory Track Team, '14; Captain Baseball Team, '14; Member of Pan-Hellenic Council; Member of Y. M. C. A.; Gopher Social Club.

There are many things which might be said of Cliff, alias "Cat" Lester—but as he chances to be Editor-in-chief of this publication, we don't dare to say much. He is mainly notorious for being a dangerous south-paw ball-twirler, accomplished ladies' man, and more or less (mainly less) of a German scholar. He it was who asked Bo one day whether he wanted him to read the Deutsch in German or English script. Cat is something of a literary genius in the unfathomed caves of his cranium, stimulated probably by reading Bobbie Burns' poems and letters, and writing to his lady.

A man he seems of cheerful yesterdays and confident tomorrows.
ROBERT P. LOVELL, Jr., Ph.B.
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
Entered College Fall 1911
Delta Tau Delta Fraternity; Phi Gamma Literary Society; Savannah Club; Young Men's Christian Association; Delegate Georgia College Y. M. C. A. Conference, '13; Class Football Team, '12-'13; Class Relay Team, '13.

In the fall of 1911 "Bobbie" in knee trousers landed at Emory "Ker Plunk." On account of his youth, his guardian Strozier was rather strict on him. He overcame his youth pretty soon, started to chewing gum, using slang, and carrying matches, and drifted into the sea of college activities. He has acquired the appellation "Goose Grease," which he admires very much. His chief delight is advising the King and Sub Johnson. Don't be frightened. He won't bite you; it is only the nature of the beast.

Beauty is but skin deep,
Ugly is to the—Lord help us!
JOHN M. OUTLER, Jr., Ph.B.
THOMASVILLE, GEORGIA

Kappa Alpha Fraternity; Phi Gamma Literary Society; President Phi Gamma; Spring Term Debate, '12; Pan-Hellenic Council, '12-'13-'14; President Pan-Hellenic Council; Impromptu Debater, '13; Owls Social Club; D. D. D. Social Club; Sphinx Social Club; Susie Dahn Social Club; Mystic Four; Young Harris Club; Baseball Team, '12-'13-'14; All-Emory Baseball Team, '12-'13; Captain Baseball Team, '12; Manager Baseball Team, '14; Advertising Manager of the Emory Campus, '13; Business Manager of the Emory Campus, '14.

"Squat" is one of the best-liked men in college. He is a terrible ladies' man, for "he has that merry glance which seldom ladies' hearts resist." He is an all-round jolly good fellow, an ideal college lad, who soon discovered, when he was a Sophomore, that college life consisted of more things than text-books. On the athletic field he has done honor to himself as well as his class. Having no opposition he was unanimously elected Business Manager of the Annual.
FRANK ALLEN PATTILLO, Ph.B.

WEST POINT, GEORGIA

Entered College Fall 1910

Chi Phi Fraternity; D. V. S. Senior Society; Phi Gamma Literary Society; Owls Social Club; Chi Sigma Chi Social Club; Susie Dahm Social Club; Pan-Hellenic Council, '12-'13-'14; Secretary-Treasurer Pan-Hellenic Council, '13; President Pan-Hellenic Council, '14; Inter-Collegiate Debate Council, '12-'13-'14; Editor-in-Chief of Emory Weekly; Assistant Business Manager of Emory Weekly; Football, '10; Baseball, '11-'12-'13; Impromptu Debater, '12; Sophomore Commencement Speaker, '12; Spring Term Debater, '12.

Now, look who's here! A sandy-haired Missouri lad whose main suit is doing "Wright." Pat entered college in the fall of 1910 and soon began his love case with Madam Geo. Wright, and the subs. He is an all-round college lad, and loves you dearly if he can hear the clinking of the coin; but if not—well, dear reader, you can imagine the rest. He is especially noted for his bravery and once upon a midnight dreary, he came very near winning a Carnegie medal for defending the lives of four society Janes, their gentlemen friends and chaperone. His pet expression is Ish ka bibble.

When your money gives out, I'll love you still, but won't be with you.
THOMAS J. PEARCE, A.B.
GAINESVILLE, GEORGIA

Entered College Fall 1911

Phi Delta Theta Fraternity; Phi Gamma Literary Society; Sigma Upsilon Literary Fraternity; Coffee House Literary Club; Owls Social Club; Sphinx Social Club; L. V. T. Social Club; Mid-Term Debater, '13; Lee's Birthday Speaker, '14; Football Team, '11-'12-'13; Manager Football Team, '13; Baseball Team, '12-'13; Relay Team, '13; All-Emory Track Team, '13.

Be quiet! or you may wake him. Buried in many quaint and curious volumes of forgotten lore, Timothy spends the sweetest hours of his life. A literary genius of rare type who has proven his ability by his splendid productions. By his works ye shall know him, and the class predicts for him a place among the future literary artists. Timothy is a good-natured fellow and is liked by all. The love of some "Brenau Jane," has haunted his breast where learning lies, and he feels proud in saying "I'm in love."

Haste, haste, is a sure waste.
Slumber is more sweet than toil.
CLAY WESTERVELT PENICK, Ph.B.
MADISON, GEORGIA
Entered College Fall 1910
Sigma Alpha Epsilon Fraternity; Phi Gamma Literary Society; Pan-Hellenic Council; Sphinx Social Club; Football Team, '12-'13; Basketball Team, '13-'14; Special Gym. Class, '13; Emory Orchestra, '10-'11-'12; Secretary and Treasurer Class, '13-'14; Athletic Editor Emory Campus, '14; Baseball Team, '13-'14; Mystic Four.

"Mud" is the one Senior who is noted for his dry wit. To look at him, one would think he was an archangel; but being with him a while he cannot help but reveal his inner nature. His chief delight is pulling puns and although no one sees the point at times, he enjoys a laugh at them himself. Mud never misses church (?) and he delights in sitting on the back seat, eating peanuts, chewing gum and pulling jokes. Mud's chief occupation is furnishing Dit Stewart and Timothy Pearce with tobacco. His motto is "If studying interferes with your college life, cut out the studying."

He that hath knowledge spareth his words.
PAUL W. QUILLIAN, A.B.
OXFORD, GEORGIA
Entered College Spring 1911
Alpha Tau Omega Fraternity; Phi Gamma Literary Society; Secretary, '13; President, '14; Freshman Commencement Speaker, '11; Sophomore Commencement Speaker, '12; Sophomore Debater, '12; Sphinx Social Club; Emory Quartette, '12-'13; Junior Respondent at Senior Dismissal, '13; Senior Dismissal Valedictorian, '14; Respondent to Welcome Address, Few Anniversary, '14; Pan-Hellenic Council, '13-'14; Chairman Publication Committee, '13-'14; Member Central Board Student Government Association, '13-'14; Vice-President of Pan-Hellenic Council, '13; Impromptu Debater, '13; Manager Football Team, '12; Basketball Team, '12; Football Team, '11-'12.

Among the numerous and sundry Quillians who so proudly claim Emory as their Alma Mater, Paul is surely the rarest of the rare. His college career is starred by victories, the results of well-directed energy. As a debater, he has few peers and all will testify that Quillian is quite a quick-sighted quarterback. With the ladies, "O, my heart," he's a wonder.
And still the wonder grows how one small head
can carry all that nose.

FRANK P. RIVERS, Ph.B.
VALDOSTA, GEORGIA
Entered College Fall 1910

D. V. S. Senior Society; The Valdosta Club; Y. M. C. A.; Phi Gamma Literary Society; Secretary Phi Gamma, '12; Assistant Treasurer, '13; Censor Morum, '13; Fall Term Debate, '12; Relay Team, '10-'12-'13; Football Team, '11-'12-'13; Basketball Team, '12-'13-'14; Baseball Team, '12; Honor Roll, '11-'12; Junior Commencement Speaker, '13; Senior Commencement Speaker, '14; Pasco Physics Medal, '12; Lee Essay Medal, '13; President Phi Gamma Literary Society, '11; First Vice-President Y. M. C. A., '13-'14; Editor-in-Chief the Emory Phoenix, '13-'14.

"Fannie Pearl," that charming little lassie from Valdosta, came to Emory in the fall of 1910. As quiet as a mouse, he spent his Freshman and Sophomore years; but tiring of this, he decided all of a sudden to be a ladies' man. His Junior year witnessed the scene of many love affairs, two in Midway, and four at Bessie Tift. Everything proved successful and almost serious, but some "naughty boy" revealed his nickname. "Fannie Pearl," to his lady friends, so timidity and love began their conflict. All his classmates predict that he will be the first one to plunk down a dollar and a half to the Ordinary.
THOMAS CATER ROGERS, Ph.B.
Perry, Georgia
Entered College Fall 1910

Phi Delta Theta Fraternity; D. V. S. Senior Society; Phi Gamma Literary Society; Chairman of Judicial Committee and Member of Central Board; Secretary, Treasurer and President of Phi Gamma; Relay Race, '11-'12; Basketball Team, '12-'13-'14; Captain Basketball, '12; Manager Basketball, '13; Baseball Team, '11-'12-'13-'14; All-Emory Baseball, '12; Captain Baseball, '13; Vice-President Houston County Club; Pan-Hellenic Council, '13-'14; Junior Commencement Speaker, '13; Senior Commencement Speaker, '14; Honor Roll, '11-'12-'13.

Cater is one who loves Oxford so well that he almost weeps at the thought of leaving. He entered college in the fall of 1910 and very soon Madam noticed his mathematical ability, casting upon him the great honor of being one of his bootlicks. Cater has been a shoot-em-up during his four years in college and he proudly acknowledges that he burns the midnight oil. Honorable, upright and with a heart most benevolent and kind, his college course has been most profitable not only to himself but to others whose lives have been influenced by his. "An Israelite indeed, in whom is no guile."

Excellence is never granted to man but as the reward of labor.
J. NAYLOR SARRETTE
SPARKS, GEORGIA
Entered College Fall 1910
Few Literary Society; Ministerial Association; Chancellor Few Society, '13; Class Chaplain, '12-'13-'14; Special Gym., '13-'14.

Here we see exemplified the saying that "Ambition is no cure for love." When a girl's face interposes itself between the pages of Chemistry, so much the worse for the Chemistry. Winning a lady is far more attractive than getting off Analyt or even than playing football. Naylor is, however, a good, whole-souled man if his heart is elsewhere. He has never been known to play to the grandstand or to court popularity at the expense of his ethics.

Whatever is worth doing at all, is worth doing well.
J. HAROLD SAXON, A.B.
Cartersville, Georgia
Entered College Fall 1910

Kappa Alpha Fraternity; D. V. S. Senior Society; President of Class, '12-'13-'14; Freshman Commencement Speaker, '11; Sophomore Commencement Speaker, '12; Sophomore Declamation Medal, '12; Sphinx Social Club; Pan-Hellenic Council, '14; Phi Gamma Literary Society; Member Athletic Committee, '11-'12-'13-'14; Chairman Athletic Committee, '14; Member Central Board of Student Government Association; Relay Team, '11-'12-'13-'14; Track Team, '13; Baseball Team, '12-'13-'14; Football Team, '11-'12-'13-'14; Captain Football Team, '12-'13-'14; All-Emory Football Team, '11-'12-'13-'14; Special Gymnasium Team, '11-'12-'13-'14; Y. M. C. A.

"Sax," has been making his All-Emory in football for the last four years; ever since this town received him into its bosom. "Nuff sed: but there are other things which demand recognition. He is colloquially known as "Calomel"—not, however, because of any unusual chemical ability on his part. A live-wire, charged with energy, friendliness, and native ability, with not an enemy in all the student-body, he will never sink into oblivion after his graduation.

A merry heart maketh a cheerful countenance.
Every man has some salient characteristic which distinguishes him from all others. E. Smith is decidedly the longest man in his class. He is nearly as long north and south as Fitts is around the equator. He is supposed to have entered college some time about the first of the twentieth century, but dropped out in order to help improve the quantity, if not the quality, of the class of '14, where he has won honor on the gridiron, the basketball court, and the diamond. His preparatory course was taken in the outlying suburbs of Oxford, between the handles of a plow.

Love seldom haunts the breast where learning lies.
H. C. SOWELL, A.B.
LAKE PARK, GEORGIA
Entered College Fall 1911

D. V. S.; Member Few Literary Society; Fresh-Soph. Debater, '10-'11-'11-'12; Mid-Term Debater, '12-'13; Board Directors Few, '12-'13-'14; President Board Directors, '14; Intercollegiate Debate Council, '12-'13-'13-'14; Honor Roll, '10-'11-'11-'12-'12-'13; Junior Commencement Speaker, '13; Senior Commencement Speaker, '14; Elective Latin Medal, '13; President Few Literary Society, '14; Champion Debate, '14; Business Manager Phoenix, '13-'14; Secretary Student Government Association, '13-'14; Member and Secretary Central Board, '13-'14; Banquet Speaker, '14; Impromptu Debate, '13-'14.

Homer Clayton Sowell, noted ward politician, boss of the local Tammany Hall, and chairman of the informal meetings of the Hall Room boys. That the minds of all great men do not run in the same channels is shown by the little difference between Madam and him as to whether the latter was entitled to a "rise" in Solid Geometry. Before announcing as candidates for any office, all would-be politicians would do well to consult this oracle and abide by his decisions. Witness the sad endings to certain heedless office-seekers who have failed to obtain his permission to run.

It is the mind that makes the body rich.

Each lift a hill!
ARTHUR PIERCE STEWART
McDonough, Georgia
Entered College Fall 1910
Chi Phi Fraternity; Phi Gamma Literary Society; Owls Social Club; Sigma Rho Social Club; D. D. D. Social Club; Football Team, '11-'13; Baseball Team, '11; Basketball Team, '11; All-Emory Football Team, '13; Pan-Hellenic Council, '12.

Just why Dit Stewart selected McDonough as his birthplace no one knows, but he seems to feel proud of it. He entered college some time during the latter part of the nineteenth century and has become "the" landmark of Emory College. On Oxford history Dit is well informed, as he has been here so long. A jolly good fellow and a typical college man. He is the walking mirror in which noble youths dress themselves. He is a veritable "Rook shark" and one may find him at the Bon Ton at any hour in the day.

And why should life all labor be?
E. WALTON STROZIER, A. B.

SAVANNAH, GEORGIA

Entered College Fall 1910

Delta Tau Delta Fraternity; D. V. S. Honor Society; Member of Few Literary Society; Sophomore Debater, '12; Vice-President Student Government Association, '12-'13; Pan-Hellenic Council; Secretary Few Literary Society; Junior Commencement Speaker; Member of Junior and Senior Relay Teams; President of Savannah Club; Ananias Literary Club, '11-'12; President Few Literary Society; Member Board Directors Few Society, '13-'14; Honor Roll, '10-'11-'12-'12-'13; Senior Commencement Speaker; Speaker at Senior Banquet, '14; President Young Men's Christian Association; President Student Body and Chairman of Central Board; Member Committee on Intercollegiate Athletics.

In the great game of life, E. Walton holds a full house of hearts. Yet, however his heart may wander, he manages to retain a level, sound head on his shoulders, conducting the affairs of government from the head of the central board, as to the manner born. There is not a man in the student body who is, morally or ethically, a better character. His inaugural address last fall before the students will long be remembered by the underclassmen as a model of verbosity and circumlocution. He spent most of the previous summer in preparing it. As a habitual shoot-em-up he is best known. If matrimony does not prevent, he must inevitably become known throughout the nation in the course of time.

Fearless minds climb soonest under crowns.
O. R. THOMPSON, Ph.B.
PINEHURST, GEORGIA
Entered College Fall 1910
Member and Assistant Treasurer Few Literary Society, '12-'13; Delegate to Georgia Students' Missionary League, '11; Y. M. C. A.; Member of Publication Committee of the Student Government Association, '13; Treasurer Few Literary Society, '13-'14; Special Gymnasium, '13; Censor Morum Few Literary Society, '13; Relay Team, '12; Football Team, '12-'13; Fall Term Debate, '12; Impromptu Debate, '13; Basketball Team, '13; President and Chairman Board of Directors Few Literary Society, '14; Washington's Birthday Orator, '14; Art Editor of Emory Phoenix, '11-'12; Art Editor of Emory Campus, '13-'14; Assistant in Chemistry, '13-'14.

Dick's pedigree above should read as follows: Member; Treasurer; Assistant Special Censor; First, Second, and Third Vice-president; and Chauffeur of the Emory Tea-Drinkers' Club; Delegate from Emory to Decatur; Third German Class, '13; et cetera, and then some. His favorite quotation is from Wordsworth: "A perfect woman, nobly planned, to warn, to comfort, and command." His reputation as an artist of no mean ability was established by his caricature of Emory and Progress last fall. It leaked out last Christmas that he had the distinction of being an "Emory Senior." He has adopted as his motto, "If you want your horn blown well, blow it yourself." To all who know him, however, Dick has proved himself a true friend of real worth and an unselfish college man.

"Tis better to have loved and lost,
Than to be married and be bossed."
F. A. WILSON, Jr., PH.B.
LESLIE, GEORGIA

Entered College Fall 1910
Kappa Alpha Fraternity; Y. M. C. A.; Honor Roll, '13; Junior Commencement Orator, '13; Senior Commencement Orator, '14; Phi Gamma Literary Society; Assistant Secretary, '13; Spring-Term Debater, '13; Impromptu Debater, '13; Champion Debater, '14; Member Greater Emory Committee, '12-'13; Chairman of Greater Emory Committee, '13-'14; Member of Central Board of Emory Student Government Association, '13-'14; Relay Team, '12-'13; Basketball Team, '13-'14.

After much consideration and due deliberation "Grandmother," as he is best known, decided to cast his lot at Emory and for four years down the peaceful avenues of college life he has met with overwhelming success. To know him is to love him and he is always ready to show kindness even to the humblest sub. He is a great ladies' man, and it is a proposition to know just how much he is in love. A true Emory man, a pride of the college and especially of his fellow-classmen; and such one is a credit to any institution. Whatever he does in after life will meet with greatest success, for the world is always ready to do homage to such a man.

And blest are they whose blood and judgment are so well commingled.
Plushes are the rainbows of modesty.

G. O. WRIGHT, Ph.B.
Fort Valley, Georgia
Entered College Fall 1910

Phi Delta Theta Fraternity; D. V. S. Senior Society; President and Censor Morum Phi Gamma Literary Society; Intercollegiate Debater against Wofford College at Spartanburg, S. C., '14; Champion Debate, '14; Fall Term Debater, '14; Impromptu Debater, '13; Washington's Birthday Orator, '13; Senior Banquet Speaker; Commencement Speaker, '13; Junior Speakers' Medal; Sophomore Speaker; Owls Social Club; Chi Sigma Chi Social Club; Historian of Class, '11; Secretary Pan-Hellenic Council, '14; Susie Dahm Social Club; Relay Team, '12; Honor Roll, '11-'13.

After tearing himself away from the love and charm of his fair lady in Fort Valley, George Wright packed himself off for the temple of learning. His first impression was a good one and Oxford seemed to please him very much. He became known as "Shoot-em-up" Wright, and Madam soon fell (el) for him. Later he became known as "Forty-two" Wright, and also won a "political rep." Besides these characteristics he is well known in the society circles of the classic village. He is good hearted and has almost been a father to little "Frances Agnes," who calls him "Mamma." Among his many college honors he is a member of the "Bon Ton Rook Association."
ALFRED FRANKLIN GREEN, B.S.

Kirkwood, Georgia

Entered College Spring 1914.

Delta Tau Delta Fraternity; Few Literary Society; Young Men's Christian Association; Atlanta Club.

Alas! Alack! Weight, blubber and avoir-dupois come in volume. The latest advent is one said Greene, but his hair is red, and so is his face. This gentleman came to us from the University of Virginia, with his main recommendation being the honor of substitute on the Virginia varsity football squad. At this writing the report has not been verified. We leave this to the reader's ability for separating the true from the untrue. He smiles and that goes at a premium.

There's nothing in size—the cow caught the rabbit.
The Caged Bird

Richard J. Broyles

Who has not seen somewhere in Life's array
The poor caged bird, bedecked in human clay;
For whom each day a restlessness supreme
Mars all the real, and checks the hungry dream,
To whom the glory of the sun and light
Of centuries resplendent and the sight
Of love-lit faces in the dawn, awake
To share his sentiments, and to break
The dull monotony of hollow day,
Are but as mockeries, and would display,
The hopes and joys of others, while all rife
With pain they would reveal his vacant life?
This is the bird who beats his bleeding wings
Against the iron bars of conscious things,
And knows not why
He longs to die!
History of the Junior Class

THREE long years have brought the Junior Class to the brink of their entrance into the select arena where they will soon join the ranks of the high-graduates. This class began with an unusually large number and although time gave an unkind cut by the failure of several members to return in the fall of 1912, several new students were added to the class-roll which have been of material assistance in every field where our class has entered.

A class spirit has pervaded the conduct of every member where as a unit we participated. Personal antagonism was set aside when the Class of '15 was involved in a struggle. The one purpose was victory, and in these efforts we have been rewarded with success.

The first attempt of the Class of '15 in any phase of college life was made when the relay pennant was won in the fall of 1911, which was followed by the annual scrap, where we gave good account of ourselves.

Six pennants in various branches of athletics have been won by the 1915 class. They are relay, '11; baseball, '12, '13; football, '12, '15; basketball, '14.

The destinies of our baseball teams have been presided over by our beloved coach, J. G. Stipe, who has been the greatest factor in our baseball record. The consistent and steady work of our pleasing Coach G. P. Shingler has been of material assistance in giving us the honors of prowess on the gridiron during two seasons.

Our lot has been a happy one in the ranks of high scholarship. We have had a large share of shoot-'em-ups, and we have not lost the pleasure of their association by a retirement for study only. Members of our class have reaped rich rewards in the literary societies, and their oratorical ability has been recognized.

All-in-all, our class has been rich in success in the fields where greatness is measured. We have always maintained a consciousness of the purpose for which we are in college, and it is not amiss to forecast that greatness will come to our members in the world.

CRANSTON WILLIAMS, Historian.
JUNIOR CLASS
C. HINTON ARNOLD, Ph.B.
MACON, GEORGIA
Entered College Fall 1911
Alpha Tau Omega Fraternity; Phi Gamma Literary Society; Secretary and Treasurer of Class, '13; Assistant Business Manager of Emory Weekly, '13-'14.

CHARLES EDWARD BICKLEY, Ph.B.
ARCADIA, FLORIDA
Entered College Fall 1911
Member and Director of Few Society; Member Florida Club; Freshman Debater, '12; Sophomore Debater, '13; Honor Roll, '12; Member Athletic Committee, '12-'13; Commencement Speaker, '12; Football, 11-'12-'13; Mid-term Debate, '14; Censor-Morum Few Society, '13; Junior Speaker's place Commencement, '14.

J. C. BOWIE, Ph.B.
HARTWELL, GEORGIA
Entered College Fall 1912
Member Few Debating Society; Mid-term Debate, '12-'13; Member Y. M. C. A.; Honor Roll, '12-'13; Member of Intercollegiate Debate Council, '13-'14; Impromptu Debate, '13; Assistant Secretary Intercollegiate Debate Council, '13-'14; Speaker on Lee's Birthday, '14; Junior Commencement Orator, '14; Champion Debate, '14.
ROBERT H. BLACKSHEAR
DUBLIN, GEORGIA
Entered College Fall 1912
Phi Delta Theta Fraternity; Y. M. C. A.; Ministerial Association; Delegate-elect World-wide Students' Volunteer Movement at Kansas City; Fall Term Debate, '13; Few Literary Society.

PAUL E. BROWN
SPARTA, GEORGIA
Entered College Fall 1911
Member Judicial Committee '12-'13; Member Tennis Association '13-'14.

CECIL A. CARLISLE, A.B.
COLLODEN, GEORGIA
Entered College Fall 1911
Pi Kappa Phi Fraternity; Few Literary Society; Y. M. C. A.; Monroe County Club; Sophomore Class Prophet, '12-'13; Member Greater Emory Committee, '13-'14; Relay Team, '13; Football Team, '13; Delegate to Georgia Men's Conference, '13; Critic Few Literary Society, '14; Spring Term Debate, '14.
H. G. CHESHER, A.B.
Colquitt, Georgia
Re-entered College Fall 1911
Sigma Nu Fraternity; Few Literary Society; Honor Roll, '12; Baseball Team, '12-'13; All-Emory Baseball Team, '12-'13; Captain Baseball Team, '13; Pan-Hellenic Council.

MARVIN E. COLEMAN, Ph.B.
Lineville, Alabama
 Entered College Fall 1912
Member of Few Literary Society; Member of Y. M. C. A.; Member of Alabama Club; Member of Marvin Hall Social Club; Critic of Few Society; Vice-president of Few Society, '14; Mid-term Debate, '14; Junior Commencement Speaker, '14.

EDWARD CARSON DEMMOND, A.B.
Savannah, Georgia
Entered College Fall 1912
Sigma Alpha Epsilon Fraternity; Phi Gamma Literary Society; Football Team, '12-'13; Basketball Team, '13-'14; All-Emory Football Team, '13; All-Emory Basketball Team, '14; Manager Football Team, '13; Glee Club; Savannah Club; Imp Social Club.
JAMES T. DISMUKE, Ph.B.
Graves, Georgia
Entered College Fall 1911
Delta Tau Delta Fraternity; Phi Gamma Literary Society; Bear Social Club; Pan-Hellenic Council; Member Publication Committee.

F. W. ELARBEE, Ph.B.
Groveland, Georgia
Entered College Fall 1912
Few Literary Society; S. G. C. Club; Y. M. C. A.; Football Team, '12; Freshman Speaker Commencement, '13; Recording Secretary Few Society, '13; Address of Welcome Few Anniversary, '13; Spring-term Debater, '13; Impromptu Debater, '13; Inter-Collegiate Debater against Emory and Henry, at Oxford, Ga., '14.

IRVIN ENNIS
Atlanta, Georgia
Entered College Fall 1912
Sigma Alpha Epsilon Fraternity; Sigma Upsilon Literary Fraternity; Phi Gamma Literary Society; "Coffee House" Literary Club; Poet of Class, '13-'14 and '14-'15; Emory Phoenix Essay Medal, '13; Member of the Publication Committee, '13-'14; President of the Atlanta Club.
T. G. ETHERIDGE
AUBURN, GEORGIA
Entered College Fall 1912
Member Few Society; Member Y. M. C. A.; Delegate to Y. M. C. A. Conference, Athens, Fall '13; Assistant Leader and Secretary Bible and Mission Study Class, '13-'14; Member Orchestra, '12-'13, '13-'14; Member Marvin Hall Social Club; Member Gwinnett County Club.

JOE POLEY FAGAN, A.B.
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
Entered College Fall 1912
Sigma Alpha Epsilon Fraternity; Sigma Upsilon Literary Fraternity; Phi Gamma Literary Society; Imps Social Club; Owls Social Club; Special Gym., '13-'14; Basketball Team, '13-'14; Relay Team, '12-'13; All-Emory Track Team, '13; Sophomore Commencement Speaker; Spring-term Debater, '13; Champion Debater, '14; President Savannah Club, '13-'14; Censor Morum of Phi Gamma Society, '13; Associate Editor of Emory Weekly, '13-'14.

J. SAM FOSTER, B.S.
MACON, GEORGIA
Entered College Fall 1913
Delta Tau Delta Fraternity; Few Literary Society; Sparks Collegiate Institute Club; Young Men's Christian Association; Macon Club.
CHARLES G. GRAY, Jr., Ph.B.
Fort Valley, Georgia
Entered College Fall 1911
Phi Delta Theta Fraternity; Houston County Club; Bear Social Club; Poet of Freshman Class; T. C. Club.

HENRY H. HUDSON, Ph.B.
East Point, Georgia
Entered College Fall 1911
Delta Tau Delta Fraternity; Phi Gamma Literary Society; Prophet of Junior Class; Glee Club; Y. M. C. A.; Orchestra; Delegate to Georgia Students' Association, '12-'18; Atlanta Club; Imps Social Club.

JAMES INOUE, S.B.
Tottori Ken, Japan
Member Few Society; Vice-president of Few Society; Member Ministerial Association; Y. M. C. A.; Member Bible and Mission Study Class; Judicial Committee; Treasurer of Intercollegiate Prohibition Association; Member International Club; Member Oriental Club; President Oriental Club; Special Gymnasium Class 1914.
G. A. JOHNSTON, B.S.
Grayson, Georgia
Entered College Fall 1910
Member Few Literary Society; Member Y. M. C. A.; Relay Team '10-'11; Delegate to Georgia Student Missionary League Conference '11; Member of Young Harris Club; Member and Vice-president of Gwinnett County Club; Member of Marvin Hall Social Club.

ELMER VIVIAN LEVIE, Ph.B.
Ashland, Alabama
Entered College Fall 1912
Member of Few Literary Society; Member of Y. M. C. A.; Vice-president of Alabama Club; Baseball Team, '12; Football Team, '13; Member of Marvin Hall Social Club.

P. A. MEGAHEE, A.B.
Thomson, Ga.
Entered College Fall 1911
Sigma Nu Fraternity; Few Literary Society; Y. M. C. A.; Mid-term Debate, '12; Honor Roll, '12; Freshman Commencement Speaker, '12; Fall-term Debate, '12; Freshman Declaration Medal, '12; Champion Debate, '13; Vice-president Student Government Association, '13-'14; Impromptu Debate, '13; Pan-Hellenic Council; Owls Social Club; Mask and Dagger; Champion Debater, '14; Respondent at Phi Gamma Anniversary, '14; Vice-president Pan-Hellenic Council; Member Central Board.
G. W. MATHEWS, JR.
FITZGERALD, GEORGIA
Entered College Fall 1911
Phi Delta Theta Fraternity; Phi Gamma Literary Society; Owls Social Club; Chi Sigma Chi Social Club; L. V. T. Social Club; Prophet of Class, '11-'12; Freshman Speaker, '12; Fall-term Debate, '12; Sophomore Commencement Speaker, '13; Freshman-Sophomore Debate, '13; Secretary Phi Gamma, '13; Lee's Birthday Speaker, '14; Phi Gamma Anniversary Orator, '14; President of Class, '12-'13; '13-'14; Track Team, '12; Basketball Team, '11-'12-'13; Manager Basketball Team, '11; Special Gym Team, '13; Football Team, '11-'12-'13; All-Emory Football Team, '12-'13; Captain Football Team, '13.

J. D. McCORD
ATLANTA, GEORGIA
Entered College Fall 1911
Phi Delta Theta Fraternity; Phi Gamma Literary Society; Football Team, '11-'12-'13; Special Gym, '12-'13.

JOSEPH G. MACDONALD, Ph.B.
ALMA, GEORGIA
Entered College Fall 1910—Re-entered Fall 1913
Delta Tau Delta Fraternity; Few Literary Society; Pan-Hellenic Council, '11.
DUDLEY J. MIZE, Ph.B.
Dawson, Georgia
Entered College Fall 1911
Phi Delta Theta Fraternity; Owls Social Club; L. V. T. Social Club.

J. M. MONFORT
Cartersville, Georgia
Entered College Fall 1911
Alpha Tau Omega Fraternity; Phi Gamma Literary Society; Honor Roll, '12-'13; Football Team, '11-'12-'13; All-Emory Football Team, '13; Track Team, '12-'13; All-Emory Track Team, '13; Relay Team, '13; Baseball Team, '12-'13; Pan-Hellenic Council, '13-'14; Secretary and Treasurer of Class, '14; Junior Commencement Speaker, '14.

GEORGE W. MUNROE, A.B.
Quincey, Florida
Entered College Fall 1910
Phi Delta Theta Fraternity; Phi Gamma Literary Society; Fall-term Debate, '14; Florida Club; Secretary and Treasurer Florida Club; Publication Committee; Football Team, '11-'12-'13; T. C. Club.
G. N. MURRAY
GRANT, GEORGIA
Entered College Fall 1911
Pi Kappa Phi Fraternity; Phi Gamma Literary Society; Member Tennis Club; Relay Team, '11-'13; Football Team, '12-'13; Baseball Team, '12-'13-'14.

TURNER BENTON NEAL, B.S.
MCDONOUGH, GEORGIA
Entered College Fall of 1911
Chi Phi Fraternity; Phi Gamma Literary Society; Y. M. C. A.; Owls Social Club; Fall-term Debate, '13; Welcome Address Phi Gamma Anniversary, '14; Spring-term Debate, '14; Beta Omega Alpha Social Club; Chi Sigma Chi Social Club; Baseball Team, '12-'13; Manager Baseball Team, '13; Captain Baseball Team, '14; All-Emory Baseball Team, '12-'13; Athletic Committee, '14.

JOHN W. NELSON
EATONTON, GEORGIA
Entered College Fall 1910
Sigma Nu Fraternity; Few Literary Society; Y. M. C. A.; Greater Emory Committee, '12-'13; Delegate to Georgia Students' Missionary League, '12; Football Team, '11-'12-'13; All-Emory Football Team, '12-'13; Basketball Team, '14; Manager Basketball Team, '14; Baseball Team, '11-'12-'13; Glee Club, '14.
ASA PORTER
El Paso, Texas
Entered College Fall of 1911
Sigma Alpha Epsilon Fraternity; Few Literary Society; Relay Team, 1911-'12; Manager Football Team, 11-'12-'13; Captain Football Team, '12; All-Emory Football Team, '11-'12-'13; Basketball Team, '12-'13-'14; Captain Basketball Team, '12-'14; All-Emory Basketball Team, '12-'13-'14; Baseball Team, '12-'13-'14; All-Emory Baseball Team, '12-'13; Special Gymnasium Class, '12-'13; Track Team, '12-'13; All-Emory Track Team, '13; Winner O. Q. Melton Athletic Medal, '13.

LESTER RUMBLE, A.B.
Forsyth, Georgia
Member Few Literary Society; Member Board of Directors of Few Society, '13-'14; Society Debater, Fall '13; Honor Roll, '10-'11, '11-'12, '12-'13; Sub-Freshman Scholarship; Junior Commencement Speaker; A. E. U.; Secretary and Treasurer Y. M. C. A., '13-'14; Delegate Southern Student Conference, Black Mountain, N. C., Summer, '13; Delegate Student Volunteer Convention, Kansas City, Mo., December 31, '13, to January 4, '14; Secretary and Treasurer, Class '12-'13; Dux of Class, '10-'11; Relay Team, '10-'11, '13-'14; Baseball Team, '10-'11; Basketball Team, '13-'14; Field Day, '12-'13; Member Marvin Hall Social Club; President Monroe County Club; Leader Bible Study Class, '13-'14.

ROBERT NICHOLS STOKES, Ph.B.
Moultrie, Georgia
Entered College Fall of 1911
Sigma Alpha Epsilon Fraternity; Phi Gamma Literary Society; Pan-Hellenic Council; Owls Social Club; Bear Social Club; Football Team, '11-'12-'13; All-Emory Football Team, '12-'13; Basketball Team, '12-'13-'14; All-Emory Basketball Team, '13-'14; Captain of Basketball Team, '13; Bashall Team, '12-'13-'14; All-Emory Baseball Team, '13; Manager of Baseball Team, '14; Junior Respondent at Senior Dismissal at Phi Gamma; Assistant Business Manager of Emory Campus, '13-'14.
MOODY C. SUMMERS, A.B.

Conyers, Georgia

Entered College Fall 1912

Sigma Nu Fraternity; Phi Gamma Literary Society;
Baseball Team, '12-'13; Football Team, '12-'13; Young
Harris Club.

L. R. TOWSON, S.B.

Eastman, Georgia

Entered College Fall 1911

Member Few Literary Society; Athletic Editor of
Emory Weekly; Member of Oriental Club; Class Foot-
ball Team, '11-'12-'13; All-Emory Football Team, '13;
Manager of Football Team, '12; Basketball Team, '12-'13-
'14; All-Emory Basketball Team, '14; Baseball Team,
'13; Track Team, '12-'13; Special Gym, '13; Historian
of Class, '11-'12.

WILLIAM WILSON WEBER

Oxford, Georgia

Entered College Spring 1911

Chi Phi Fraternity; Phi Gamma Literary Society; Sec-
retary of Phi Gamma; Intercollegiate Debate Council;
Circulation Manager Emory Weekly; Freshman-Sopho-
more Debate, '13; Mid-term Debate, '14; Football Team,
'12-'13.
W. ELDRID WHALEY, A.B.

Boston, Georgia

Entered College 1912

Sigma Nu Fraternity; Sigma Upsilon Literary Fraternity; Phi Gamma Literary Society; “Coffee House” Literary Club; Football Team, ’13; Fall-term Debate, ’13; Emory Orches. ra, ’13-’14; Spring-term Debate, ’14.

JAMES T. WHITTLESEY, A.B.

Columbus, Georgia

Entered College Fall 1912

Sigma Alpha Epsilon Fraternity; Phi Gamma Literary Society; Art Editor Phoenix, ’13-’14; Relay Team, ’12-’13; Emory Glee Club.

CRANSTON WILLIAMS, Ph.B.

Greensboro, Georgia

Entered College Fall 1911

Sigma Nu Fraternity; Phi Gamma Literary Society; Chi Sigma Chi Social Club; Freshman-Sophomore Debater, ’12; Freshman Commencement Speaker, ’12; Associate Editor Emory Weekly, ’12-’13; Sophomore Declamation Medal, ’13; Managing Editor Emory Weekly, ’13-’14; Welcome Address Phi Gamma Anniversary, ’13; Secretary Pan-Hellenic Council, ’13; Censor-Morum Phi Gamma, ’14; Historian of Junior Class; Historian Phi Gamma Society.
SAMUEL R. WILLIAMS, Jr., Ph.B.

Opelika, Alabama

Alpha Tau Omega Fraternity; Phi Gamma Literary Society; Delegate to Student's Volunteer Movement, '13; Secretary and Treasurer Alabama Club, '13-'14; Poet of Class, '12-'13; Imps Social Club; Assistant Business Manager of Phoenix, '13-'14; Relay Team, '11-'12-'13; Baseball Team, '12-'13.

LAWRENCE L. WOOLBRIGHT, A.B.

Bronwood, Georgia

Entered College Fall 1911

Few Literary Society; Recording Secretary Few, '14; Historian of Few, '14; Fall-term Debater, '13; Special Gym, '12-'13; Member Y. M. C. A.; Honor Roll, '12-'13; Junior Commencement Orator, '14; Alpha Epsilon Upsilon Honorary Society.

E. DAYTON WORLEY, A.B.

Jonesboro, Tennessee

Entered College Fall 1911

Delta Tau Delta Fraternity; Few Literary Society; Ministerial Association; Pan-Hellenic Council; Y. M. C. A.; Imps Social Club; Class Historian, '12; Basketball Team, '12; Manager Basketball Team, '12; Football Team, '11-'12-'13; Delegate to Georgia Student Association, '11-'12.
CAPERS LAMAR GLENN
Plains, Georgia
Entered College Fall 1911
Member Ministerial Association; Member Few Literary Society; South Georgia College Club; Sparks Collegiate Institute Club; Sophomore Debater, '13; Sophomore Relay Team, '12-'13; Pasco Physics Medal, '12-'13; Junior Relay Team, '13-'14.

R. P. ETHERIDGE, A.B.
Auburn, Georgia
Entered College Fall 1910
Student Volunteer; Member of Ministerial Association; Vice-president of Ministerial Association, '13-'14; Member of Few Literary Society; Vice-president of Few, '13-'14; Mid-term Debate, '12-'13; Alternate for Intercollegiate Debate, '13-'14; Member of Y. M. C. A.; Chairman of Bible Study Committee, '13-'14; Delegate to Southern Student Conference, Black Mountain, N. C.; Summer of '13; Delegate to Student Volunteer Convention, Kansas City, Mo., '14; President of Intercollegiate Prohibition Association; Dux Freshman Class, '11-'12; Honor Roll, '10-'11, '11-'12, '12-'13; Commencement Declamation, '11-'12, '12-'13; Junior Speaker, '13-'14; Relay Team, '11-'12, '12-'13; Football Team, '13-'14; Special Gymnasium, '13-'14; President of Gwinnett County Club; Member of Marvin Hall Social Club.

SAM J. LESTER, Ph.B.
Cochran, Georgia
Entered College Fall 1910—Re-entered Fall 1913
Chi Phi Fraternity; Few Literary Society; Relay Team, '10.
RICHARD J. BROYLES

ATLANTA, GEORGIA

Entered College Fall 1912

Alpha Tau Omega Fraternity; Phi Gamma Literary Society; Coffee House Club; Sigma Upsilon Literary Fraternity; Phi Gamma Anniversary Poet '13-'14; Mid-term Debater, '14; Commencement Speaker, '13; Dramatic Club; Atlanta Club.

OSCAR KIRKHAM JOLLEY

STILESBORO, GEORGIA

Entered College Fall 1910—Re-entered Fall 1913

Candidate for A.B. Degree; Member Few Literary Society; Corresponding Secretary Few Society, '14; Relay Team, '13; Y. M. C. A.; Member Marvin Hall Social Club.

JOHN ROBERT PINSON, JR., PH.B.

BACONTON, GEORGIA

Entered College Fall 1911

Chi Phi Fraternity; Few Literary Society; Football Team.
A Dirge

I held within my hand a withered rose,
   All crushed and slain,
And as I blew upon its petals torn,
   A sweet refrain.
Alone came to my sympathetic heart.
   It was a song
Like that the drooping swan when dying sings—
   So soft and long.
It seemed an echo from some foreign shore
   Where lilies blow
And fragrant, blushing roses never die.
   So sweet and low
It wafted from the sunset hills afar
   I thought it some
Quaint dirge as through the air the rose’s soul
   Was flying home.

Richard J. Broyles, ’15.
History of the Sophomore Class

"Hat is history," said Napoleon, "but a fiction agreed upon?" In presenting this history of the Sophomore Class, we shall pick out only such fiction as we want, arrange it as we like, and say nothing about that which does not suit our purpose.

No history of this class would be complete without calling attention to its prominence in the various college activities. Since the date of the organization of the class it has furnished some brilliant stars, for both the gridiron and the diamond, who have answered the call of the referee's whistle or obeyed the umpire to "play ball," always fighting hard and determined to win laurels for the Sophomores. Last year we showed the student-body that we could play ball; and under the superb coaching of Professor Peebles we developed one of the best gridiron machines that has ever been seen at Emory as under-classmen. The wonderful Seniors as well as the mighty Juniors were both played to a tie; and they realized that the Sophomores could play football.

In the class-room its scholars have well upheld the general reputation of the class for good work. In debating and oratory the Sophomore speakers have shown that they are well qualified to undertake more difficult work than contests with each other. The literary men of the class have all taken part in the work of the different publications of the institution. In no way have the representatives of the Class of '16 been found wanting.

But, after all, the fact remains, that the primary object of the years spent here is to prepare the men of this class to make history in the future, and from the records of its members we are justified in saying that they have a true faith which is looking up to something better, prophesying to themselves future greatness which gives them energy of purpose, and with their high standard of ideals they will expect great things, attempt great things, and they will accomplish great things.

To the Sophs—

"May you reap all richest harvests
In the fields where life is spread.
With Time's Winter still far from you
And Summer's sunshine on your head."

Sydney Wardlaw Palmer, Historian.
Sophomore Class Roll

Bass, E. P. .................................. Ashburn, Ga.
Bondurant, L. P. ............................... Valdosta, Ga.
Candler, Charles S. .......................... Atlanta, Ga.
Dearing, P. M. ................................. Covington, Ga.
Fite, Joel A. .................................. Cartersville, Ga.
Gibson, J. Thomas ............................. Macon, Ga.
Hays, J. H. .................................... Hayston, Ga.
Hinton, J. S. ................................... Dacula, Ga.
Hubbard, C. E. ................................ Rockmart, Ga.
Hearns, H. T. .................................. Macon, Ga.
Harris, John D. ................................. Manchester, Ga.
Hart, J. D. ..................................... Buena Vista, Ga.
Ivey, M. C. .................................... Boston, Ga.
King, Louis .................................... Griffin, Ga.
Lane, P. F. ..................................... Roanoke, Ala.
Griner, George W. ............................ Augusta, Ga.
Maxwell, H. J. ................................ Young Harris, Ga.
Newsome, B. D. ................................ Senatobia, Miss.
Read, H. O. .................................... Cordele, Ga.
Rogers, T. E. ................................... Buena Vista, Ga.
Rumble, Burt ................................. Forsyth, Ga.
Sawyer, W. Swoll ............................. Savannah, Ga.
Sealy, O. F. .................................... Howard, Ga.
Settle, David Paschael ........................ Jackson, Ga.
Smith, John Orson ............................. Bingen, Ga.
Thomas, G. Neal .............................. Americus, Ga.
Timmons, L. L. ................................ Monroe, Ga.
Toole, G. L. .................................... Arlington, Ga.
Walker, Ed V. .................................. Sparta, Ga.
Ware, L. H. ..................................... Pineview, Ga.
Weaver, W. M., Jr. ............................ Macon, Ga.
Wilson, J. H. .................................. Camilla, Ga.
Exituri Te Salutamus

Dear Alma Mater, cradle of our youth.
Farewell! It were not strange that we should grieve
Since we take leave of thee. Four happy years
We've been beneath thy sheltering shades, and now
We put on manhood. Ah! the heavy weight
Of care it brings on shoulders all unused
To bearing burdens. Would that we
Might linger yet among thy quaint old halls
A little longer, thumbing o'er again
The same old dog-eared volumes; drowsily
Hearkening the master's droning voice, as oft
We have been wont in other days. But no!
That wish were craven. Shall we then desire
To shirk the struggle? Others went before,
And bore themselves right nobly. Let us then
Take up the fight and bear us well therein,
Valiant for truth. And may no one of us
Ere make thee blush for shame. But rather may
We prove us worthy to be called thy sons.

History of Class of ’17

In the fall of 1913 the race for a dip was begun by the best class of fellows that have been brought together since the founding of Emory College in the good year 1836. These boys entered college with a fixed determination to win for themselves and their class honors and distinction. They started in doing things with a rush, that shows that they have the proper spirit, and the way that they have kept it up shows that there is no lack of grit in the bunch. It has been their special delight to “set off” Seney Hall clock about “once ever so often.” One illustrious member of the class went so far as to set it off while the faculty was busy determining whether or not certain members of the class should continue as students of “Ye Olde Emorie.”

The great day of the Relay Race was a Freshman Day indeed; besides winning the race by a big lead, they “put it over” the Sophs in grand style, in the scrap for the rag. They all fought like old Vets. The class was very ably represented during the football season, and had the distinction of having one of her men chosen on the All-Emory squad. Two of her men were also chosen to be wearers of basketball “E’s.”

That the Freshman class is a progressive class was shown when the custom of all Freshmen wearing a regulation cap was adopted. This is a time-honored custom in most of the larger colleges, and it shows a spirit that Emory College has needed for some time.

The class is not only a class of athletes, but is one of literary men, orators, politicians and “shoot-em-ups.” There are those in the class that have already won distinction in the literary societies and give promise of winning still greater honors before their course is completed. There are some natural born politicians in the class, and still others who almost weep when they don't get more than a mere nine-five in examinations, and still others who are supremely happy with a six-five.

As a whole it is the best class that has been in this ’lil ’ole college since—

MADDOX, Historian.
Freshman Class Roll

Askew, B. O. Hogansville, Ga.
Boyd, G. H. Fairburn, Ga.
Clements, T. C. Eastman, Ga.
Dorough, R. E. Quitman, Ga.
Dozier, S. Thompson, Ga.
Eller, A. B. Monticello, Ga.
Ellis, B. Savannah, Ga.
English, J. C. Ft. Myers, Fla.
Flanders, E. T. Eastman, Ga.
Fuller, A. E. Shiloh, Ga.
Fuller, C. B. Shiloh, Ga.
Garland, H. S. Griffin, Ga.
Godsey, C. Forsyth, Ga.
Glenn, C. C. Plains, Ga.
Haley, P. Elberton, Ga.
Hendricks, J. L. Brunswick, Ga.
Hendrix, W. P. Atlanta, Ga.
Henry, B. H. Atlanta, Ga.
Henry, H. Macon, Ga.
Hooker, J. N. Bartow, Fla.
Lane, F. R. Roanoke, Ala.
Maddox, J. H., Jr. Atlanta, Ga.
McNatt, J. P. Lyons, Ga.
Middlebrooks, M. C. Elanville, Ala.
Monroe, H. C. Quincey, Fla.
Morgan, T. N. Ashburn, Ga.
Nixon, R. W. Tallahassee, Fla.
Pattillo, C. E. West Point, Ga.
Pond, P. H. Rutledge, Ga.
Roberts, F. A. Atlanta, Ga.
Roberson, C. W. LaGrange, Ga.
Rogers, J. V. Manassas, Ga.
Rogers, L. P. Warrenton, Ga.
Shaw, J. B. Madison, Ga.
Smith, T. C. Dublin, Ga.
Smith, H. K. Valdosta, Ga.
Snelling, R. J. Finehurst, Ga.
Spencer, C. J. Jackson, Ga.
Sutton, J. C. Forsyth, Ga.
Tanner, J. P. Lawrenceville, Ga.
Turner, A. C., Jr. Atlanta, Ga.
Turner, W. B. Dawson, Ga.
Veal, S. Conyers, Ga.
Weems, H. V. Rome, Ga.
Hodge, P. H. Hendersonville, Ga.
Why I Came to Emory

Patillo, Outler, Quillian et al, Lester: "Because I am a preacher's son."

Lovell: Don't ask me now. I haven't time to fool with you.

Penick: "Because I couldn't help myself."

Wright: "Because my pa sent me here."

Stewart: "Because papa wouldn't let me go to Georgia."

Saxon: "Got fooled into believing it was a real place."

Acree: "In order that I might some day become a Bishop."

Wilson: "Somebody left the gate open and I strayed through."

Thompson: "To draw 'Emory and Progress' and become a Senior."

Pearce: "Because Haywood did, and I had a 'leetle' bit of spare time."

Fitts: "To get burned out."

Strozier: "To get an education and the highest office within the gift of the people."
History of Sub-Freshman Class

The full-fledged college man looks down upon Sub-Freshmen with an air of ineffable scorn. The “King” cracks his most sarcastic chestnuts against us. We are forced to occupy the front seats in chapel. Our epithet contains nothing but titles of disrespect and abuse.

The cause for all this infamy lies in only one fact—we are young. We would hazard the opinion that the upper-classmen were not half so prepossessing and pretentious as our class is when they were “Subs.” And yet how their chests swell with pardonable pride as they look upon us from their lordly heights.

We hereby rebel from the sarcasm implied by the name “Sub.” We are not young, unsophisticated, nor do we exhibit the childish qualities that are accredited to our natures. We have the best building on the campus for our recitations and form an essential constituent of Emory.

By our record then, reader, judge us. Wasn’t it our boys who led the front rank of the Fresh scrap line? Didn’t we help cinch that affair from the “Sophs?” Wasn’t it our boys who played the backbone position for the same class football team? Weren’t our boys on their basketball team? Wouldn’t the Freshman baseball team be crippled without us?—YES!

Of course we don’t indulge in the exalted studies of the higher classmen, but we fill our sphere. Very few of them could pass solid geometry, or sub-Latin, or Greek if they stood “exams.” We are not boasting when we say that our mental attainments are nothing inferior to our position. Life is before us, but the first year of college—the acid test of proving good—has showed our worth.

Before us lie four long years till “Dipdom.” But till then we are PLAYING the game.

"Is it so small a thing
To have enjoyed the sun,
To have lived light in the Spring,
To have loved, to have thought, to have done;
To have advanced true friends, and beat down baffling foes?"

Pope Hill, Historian.
Emory Campus

Sub Fresh

Monroe Poet

Gossett Prophet

Knight Dux

Hill Historian

Bush Sec & Treas

Officers
Sub-Freshman Class Roll

Bacon, C. T.
Baker, W. C.
Branch, F. G.
Brook
Burnham, S. H.
Bush, F. D.

Cade, C. C.
Gaither, W. L.
Giles, W. H.
Dexter, G.
Gossett, A. F.
Dexter, K.

Hill, B. P.
Huron, J. H.
Knight, W. T.
Lester, M. N.
Logan, John
Mobley, R. M.

Murray, A. W.
Rogers, J. V.
Shields, Walter
Stephenson, Walton
Taylor, J. M.
Wilson, Clifford

Wood, G. P.
EMORY CAMPUS
FRATERNITIES
Chi Phi Fraternity

Founded at Princeton 1824

Gamma Chapter
Organized 1899

Colors: Scarlet and Blue

Frater in Facultate
James Edward Dickey, D.D., President

Fratres in Urbe
Judge Capers Dickson

Rev. W. R. Branham

Fratres in Collegio

Fielding Dillard
Clifford Anderson Lester
George McDonald Acree
Arthur Pierce Stewart
Frank Allen Pattillo
William Wilson Weber
Turner Benton Neal
Sam Jack Lester
John Robert Pinson, Jr.
Charles Evans Pattillo, Jr.
William Hill Eckford

Miles Hill Dillard
Charles Elias Shepard
Walter Brannham Dillard, Jr.
Robert Miller Harris
Judson Bonner Shaw
Howard Vincent Weems
Burwell Pope Hill
Leon McKenzie Blair
Roland Emmett Dorough
Joel Albert Fite
Kappa Alpha Fraternity

Founded at Washington and Lee University, 1865

EPSILON CHAPTER
Organized in 1869

Colors: Crimson and Old Gold

Flowers: Red Rose and Magnolia

FRATRES IN FACULTATE

Dr. J. F. Bonnell
Prof. H. H. Stone

Dr. C. E. Dowman
Dr. W. F. Melton

FRATER IN URBE
J. M. Bonnell

FRATRES IN COLLEGIO

Ben Oliver Askew
Samuel Charles Candler
John Duncan Harris
Clements Evans Hubbard
John Henry Maddox
John Harold Saxon
Frank Adams Wilson

Haskell Harris Bass
Halsey Sims Garland
William Porteus Hendrix
Henry S. Munroe
John Morgan Outler
William Swoll Sawyer
Lawton H. Ware
Phi Delta Theta Fraternity

Founded at Miami University, 1848

GEORGIA BETA CHAPTER

Organized at Emory College, 1871

Colours: White and Blue

Flower: White Carnation

Number Chapters: Seventy-nine

FRATRE IN FACULTATE

Prof. James Parks Hanner
Prof. Lawrence Candler Gray

FRATRES IN COLLEGIO

Robert H. Blackshear
Louis P. Bondurant
Joashley C. Crittenden
Charles G. Gray
E. Lewis King
George W. Mathews
Jefferson D. McCord
Charlie B. Merritt
Marvin C. Middlebrooks
Dudley J. Mize
Lee Minor Paul
George O. Wright

Thomas J. Pearce
Forrest A. Roberts
T. Cater Rogers
T. Cook Smith
W. Eldridge Smith
Claude J. Spencer
G. Neal Thomas
Wiley B. Turner
Edward V. Walker
Augustus R. Williamson
George W. Munroe
Alpha Tau Omega Fraternity

*Founded at Richmond, Va., 1865*

**ALPHA THETA CHAPTER**

*Organized at Emory College, 1881*

**Colors:** Sky Blue and Old Gold

**Flower:** White Tea Rose

**FRATRES IN FACULTATE**

Rembert G. Smith, A.B., D.D.  
Edward K. Turner, Ph.D.

**FRATER IN URBE**

William T. Burt

**FRATRES IN COLLEGIO**

Calvin Hinton Arnold  
Edward Allen Burkhalter  
Richard Johnson Broyles  
Baron Donald Banks  
Presley Warren Christian  
James Branch Ellis  
Fount Reginal Lane  
Paul Fortner Lane  
John Merrill Monfort  
Victor Hugh McMichael  
Sydney Wardlaw Palmer  
Harry Wordsworth Peeples  
Paul Whitfield Quillian  
John Orson Smith  
David Paschel Settle  
John Davis Singleton  
Green Lee Toole  
Samuel Robison Williams  
Carl Norwood Robeson  
Henry Smith Munroe, Pledge
Sigma Alpha Epsilon Fraternity

Founded at University of Alabama, 1856

GEORGIA EPSILON CHAPTER
Organized 1881

Colors: Purple and Old Gold

Flower: Violet

FRATRES IN COLLEGIO

COURTLAND AKIN
   FREED G. BUSH
   E. CARSON DEMMOND
   ROBERT S. DUNCAN
   C. IRVIN ENNIS
   JOE P. FAGAN
   GEORGE H. FORSTER
   BENJAMIN H. HENRY

HORACE HENRY
   HARVEY D. KELLY
   WILLIAM T. KNIGHT, JR.
   CLAY W. PENICK
   ASA PORTER
   WORLEY L. SEWELL
   ROBERT N. STOKES
   WILLIAM M. WEAVER, JR.
   JAMES THWEATT WHITTLESEY

WORLEY L. SEWELL
Delta Tau Delta Fraternity

Founded at Bethany College, Virginia, 1859

BETA EPSILON CHAPTER
Organized 1882

Colors: Purple, White and Old Gold

Number Chapters: Fifty-seven

Flower: Pansy

FRATRES IN URBE

Rev. O. L. Kelly

FRATRES IN COLLEGIO

Emory P. Bass
Lesoy Baker
C. Thomas Burnside
James T. Dismuke
J. Samuel Foster
Alfred F. Green
Scarle W. Hickson, Jr.
Henry H. Hudson
Robert P. Lovell, Jr.

John Logan
Herman Martin
J. George McDonald
Henry O. Read
E. Walton Strozier
L. Lamar Timmons
J. Harold Thomas
Homer L. Thompson
E. Dayton Worley
Sigma Nu Fraternity

Founded at Virginia Military Institute, 1869

X I CHAPTER
Organized 1884

Colors: Black, White and Old Gold

FLOWER: White Rose

FRATER IN URBE
J. C. Upshaw

FRATRES IN COLLEGIO

Henry Grady Cheshire
A. B. Cox
Edward F. Flanders
Alvin E. Fuller
Clyde B. Fuller
John Thomas Gibson
J. Bartlet Kelly
J. Sharp Jones
Percival A. Megahee
John W. Nelson

Paul H. Ponder
Leonard P. Rogers
T. Edwin Rogers
Wilbur W. Sasser
Herbert H. Satterwhite
Moody C. Summers
H. L. Watkins
W. Eldrid Whaley
A. C. Turner
Charles H. Williams

Cranston G. Williams
Pi Kappa Phi Fraternity

Founded at the College of Charleston, 1904

GEORGIA ETA CHAPTER
Organized at Emory College, 1911

Colors: Gold and White

Flower: Red Rose

FRATER IN URBE
E. R. W. Gunn

FRATRES IN COLLEGIIO

L. C. Fitts
L. H. Battle
G. N. Murray
Cecil A. Carlisle
S. A. Hearn, Jr.
A. V. Folsom
G. W. Griner

W. L. Bazemore
L. O. Mosley
L. P. Hatfield
S. J. Shepherd, Jr.
C. L. Manuel
R. H. Baker
S. J. Veal
Sigma Upsilon Literary Fraternity

Founded at Millsaps College, 1900

Number of Chapters: Thirteen

"COFFEE HOUSE" CHAPTER

Organized 1913

Colors: Dark Green and Gold

Emblem: Sacred Scarab

Flower: Jonquil

Sponsors in Urbe

Miss Annie Sue Bonnell

Miss Sue Means

Miss Emily Melton

Doctores Literarum in Facultate

Doctor Wightman Fletcher Melton
Professor Idus Eugene McKellar
Professor Lawrence Candler Gray

Studiosi Literarum in Collegio

Richard Johnson Broyles
Charles Irvin Ennis
Joe Poley Fagan

Edward Lewis King
Herman Martin
Thomas Jefferson Pearce

William Eldrid Whaley
Foreword

For various reasons the men whose pictures appear in this department have not affiliated with any fraternities. Not that these organizations do not stand for friendship, love and fidelity, for the non-fraternity men hold these same high ideals.

Among these men will be found true leaders in college life, and whose acquaintances have been recognized in the college world. And on through life as they attempt to practice the high ideals of a true man, they will measure up to these high standards.
EMORY CAMPUS

BARNEY
THOMPSON
RIVERS
SOWELL
SOWELL
CLARK

SENIOR NONS

FUNK
SARRETT
Junior Non-Fraternity Men

Baggary, A. O.
Buckley, C. E.
Bowie, J. C.
Cade, C. D.
Cline, E.
Coleman, M. E.
Etheridge, R. P.
Etheridge, Tom
Ellarby, F. W.
Glenn, L. C.
Griffies, J. A.
Howell, A. S.
Inove, J. M.
Johnston, G. A.
Jolly, O. K.
Levie, E. V.
Morrison, J. H.
Shackelford, J. H.
Towson, L. R.
Wooleright, L. L.
Sophomore Non-Fraternity Men

Attaway
Cline, P.
Dearing, P. M.
Fleming, B. S.
Hays, Jay
Hinton
Ivy, T. C.
Maxwell, C. A.
Sealy, O. F.
White, R. E.

Bryan, R. W.
Colson, Z. W.
Ellington, M. R.
Gomez, M.
Hendricks, J. L.
Hodge
Matthews, W. W.
Rumble, B.
Westmoreland, G. W.
Wilson, J. H.
The Student Government Association

AN has always been subject to and cognizant of a power ruling his life and directing his actions. By a natural process this force is sooner or later transcribed to acknowledged rules or laws. Unwritten in their embryonic state, yet they grow toward perfection, finally circumscribing the individual so as to fix definitely his range of action.

Such must be the development of all good governments. It must pass through an evolutionary process in order to reach any degree of perfection. Mistakes must be made and corrected for any marked advancement. The individual must make his desire subservient to the whole, all working together for some common and beneficent goal. And this end must be vested in some centralized power whose purpose and duty it is to correct abuses and promote good.

It was because of the lack of this unity of power and inadequate methods of government that the Student Government Association was born. Each phase of college activity was under a different management, working only for its own specific end, and emphasizing its peculiar line of work. In such a condition of affairs there was of necessity a lack of cooperation among the students and thereby a very limited degree of college spirit. The Student Government Association was instituted to correct such errors and to enhance the general good of the student-body. Its marked improvement and ability to regulate and conduct student affairs in its little more than three years' existence is sufficient proof of its success.

The student government is unique in that it supervises and fosters all phases of college activities and yet has all the qualities of a constructive government. It has a president, who presides at the meetings, a vice-president, secretary, a treasurer from the faculty, and four committees, namely, Athletic, Judicial, Publication, and Greater Emory. The chairmen of the above committees, together with the president, vice-president and secretary, form the Central Board, to whom are intrusted the affairs of the student-body. It is their duty to watch closely all affairs pertaining to the student-body as a whole, advise the chairmen of the different committees and initiate such legislation as they may think proper and advantageous.

The Athletic Committee looks after all forms of athletics, keeps the athletic field, tennis courts, and track in condition. It also arranges all schedules for games.
and strives to increase interest in the various kinds of athletics. It has the distinction this year of instituting an All-Emory Gymnasium team which will certainly do much to increase interest in gymnasium exercises. The committee this year is: J. H. Saxon, Chairman; T. B. Neal, and G. W. Griner.

The Judicial Committee's duty is to interpret the constitution and by-laws and see that all offenses are properly punished. The committee is: T. C. Rogers, Chairman; James Inouye, R. W. Bryan.

The Publication Committee supervises the student publications, advising the editors and managers for the betterment of the publications. Under the present regime the Emory Weekly has revived and become a notable success. P. W. Quillian, Chairman; Irwin Innis, J. T. Dismuke constitute this committee.

The object of the Greater Emory Committee extends beyond the active college life. Their purpose is to advertise the college and show to the prospective college men the merits and advantages of Emory. Its work is so undemonstrative and yet its existence is manifestly felt and therefore should be highly commended. This year's committee is: F. A. Wilson, Chairman; C. A. Carlisle, J. W. Nelson.

The other officers of the Association are: E. W. Strozier, President; P. A. Megahsee, Vice-President; H. C. Sowell, Secretary; Prof. J. G. Stipe, Treasurer.

The benefits of the Student Government Association are already evident. Each student is made to feel that he is a part of Emory and its activities and therefore does not hesitate to lend his aid and support. He is given all the benefits derived from it but above all he becomes a distinct and necessary unit in the whole, which is working for the uplift of the student body and a greater and better Emory.

H. C. Sowell.
Greater-Emory Department
of Student Government Association

F. A. Wilson, Chairman
John W. Nelson, Treasurer
Cecil A. Carlisle, Secretary

The Greater-Emory Department extends to every young man thinking of entering college next fall a cordial invitation to come to Emory. We hope to point out to such men the advantages of Emory College.

This department stands for a greater and better college publication, greater literary societies, and an increased enrollment at Emory.
Proverbs of Emory

I. Hear ye, Fresh., the instructor of one wiser than thou and attend to know understanding.

II. Seeth thou a man with a smile on his face as of great joy? Behold he hath received a rise in Analyt.

III. A wise son is a joy to his old man, but the foolish son that falleth below six is a heaviness to his professors.

IV. As a jewel in a swine’s snout, so is a fair lady in Oxford during college term.

V. Woe unto a man who cutteth two many classes, for lo he standeth before the faculty before many days.

VI. Seeth thou a man with a swiped magazine? There is more hope of a thief than of that man.

VII. A lover of sleep shall be unpunished, but he that cutteth eight o’clocks shall perish.

VIII. Chemistry is a mocker, Analyt. is raging and whosoever is deceived thereby is not wise.

IX. My son, fear thou Project and the Faculty and meddle not with Barber’s calf.

X. As the stars fall in Madam’s Astronomy so falleth they who threw snow-balls at Ada.

XII. Let him that thinketh he is taking Philosophy for a cinch beware lest he fall.

XIII. The Sophomore is wise in his own conceit, but the professors that hath understanding searcheth him out.

XIV. A good name is rather to be chosen than filthy lucre, and a pull with the faculty rather than silver and gold.

XV. Heareth thou the sound of the chapel choir? It is as the sound of many waters.

XVI. Ignorance goeth before a flunk and a haughty Fresh. before a fall.

XVII. Blessed are they which do hunger and thirst after wisdom for they shall receive a pass.
Pan-Hellenic Council

J. M. Outler, K A ........................................ President
P. W. Quillian, A T Ω .................................... Vice-President
G. O. Wright, Φ Δ Θ ..................................... Secretary and Treasurer

C. T. Burnside, Δ Τ Δ  
H. G. Cheshire, Σ N  
C. A. Lester, Χ Φ  
P. A. Megahee, Σ N  
J. M. Monfort, A T Ω  
J. M. Outler, K A  
F. A. Patillo, Χ Φ  
C. W. Penick, Σ A E  
P. W. Quillian, A T Ω  
T. C. Rogers, Φ Δ Θ  
J. H. Saxon, K A  
R. N. Stokes, Σ A E  
E. D. Worley, Δ Τ Δ  
G. O. Wright, Φ Δ Θ  

EMORY CAMPUS
D. V. S.

1902
Thomas W. Connally
John LeRoy Duncan
Guy Thimble Smith
J. D. Hightower, Jr.
Guy Arthur Myers
Hiram W. Martin
Fletcher Gray Rush

1903
Lewis J. Leonard
Thomas M. Armistead
Montague L. Boyd
Thomas B. Cavanaugh
Nathan B. Dozier, Jr.
James W. Lee, Jr.
Hubert E. Osborne

1904
Alfred Hayne Cravatt
Harwin Hudson Boyd
Judson Noyes Crabb
Weldon L. Hatcher
Hai Fitzgerald Hentz
Robert W. Lumpkin
Chas. H. Richardson, Jr.

1905
Robert S. Parker
Guy A. Barron
William G. Bonnell
William Hill Lewis
Oliver Edward Payne
William Henry Scanland
Harry Stone Strozier

1906
Thomas C. McCamy
John R. Baldwin
Henry E. Bullard
Floyd Wightman Cox
Rufus M. Girardeau
Egbert Erle King
Henry F. Mabrett

1907
William Hammond Johnson
Kenneth H. McGregor
Henry Grady Almand
Wm. Thompson Bart
Walter T. Candler
Benj. Simmes Heard
George Grigsby Adams

1908
R. McDonald Arnold
Leslie Linton Blair
William Carlos Smith
Carl T. Stovall
Bonnell H. Stone
William R. Strickland
Goodrich Cook White

1909
Walter S. Bryan
Evans Virgil Heath
Jacobs Fred Lambert
Thomas O. Marshall
J. William Roberts, Jr.

1910
Charles Richard Fox
Irby Henderson
S. Elliott Jenkins
Edgar D. Kenyon
Edward G. MacKay
Paul Merritt Munroe
G. Ward Wight

1911
James F. Benton
Benson Berry Crane
Hugh Nelson Fuller
James L. Girardeau
Hugh H. Howell
Robert C. Mezler
George S. Roach

1912
Seymour G. Clarke
Spessard L. Holland
William Parks Johnson
Thomas M. Lee
Claud C. Pittman
Turner Rockwell
Hayton D. Towson

1913
Wilbur A. Carlton
Tel C. Kimball
Joel B. Mallett
John E. Mathews
Haywood J. Pearce, Jr.
Emmett K. Perryman
John W. Richardson

1914
Frank A. Pattillo
John Harold Saxon
Francis Proctor Rivers
Homer Clayton Strozier
Thomas Cater Rogers
E. Walton Strozier
George Osgood Wright
### Owls

Established, 1906

**Colors:** Red and Black

**Flower:** Night Blooming Cereus

#### Glauxes

- G. M. Acree
- J. C. Crittenden
- J. P. Fagan
- C. A. Lester
- G. W. Mathews
- P. A. Megahee
- D. J. Mize

#### Glauxes Ex Arches

- T. B. Neal
- J. M. Outler
- F. A. Patillo
- T. J. Pearce
- A. P. Stewart
- R. N. Stokes
- G. O. Wright

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G. M. Acree, Χ Φ</th>
<th>J. B. Mallett, A T Ω</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. E. Askew, K Δ</td>
<td>G. W. Mathews, Φ Δ Θ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. H. Armor, Σ Ν</td>
<td>P. A. Megahee, Σ Ν</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. H. Arrington, A T Ω</td>
<td>D. J. Mize, Φ Δ Θ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. D. Barnett, A E Ξ</td>
<td>T. B. Neal, X Φ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. F. Benton, Φ Δ Θ</td>
<td>J. M. Outler, K Δ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. L. Blackwell, A T Ω</td>
<td>F. A. Patillo, X Φ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- H. J. Pearce, Φ Δ Θ

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>J. F. Bullard, A T Ω</th>
<th>T. J. Pearce, Φ Δ Θ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W. H. Burt, A T Ω</td>
<td>A. S. Pendleton, Σ A E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. S. Converse, Σ A E</td>
<td>E. R. Pottle, A T Ω</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. C. Crittenden, Φ Δ Θ</td>
<td>J. L. Prince, Σ A E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. F. Crowell, Σ A E</td>
<td>W. E. Rhodes, X Φ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. C. Davis, X Φ</td>
<td>A. C. Richardson, Φ Δ Θ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. P. Fagan, Σ A E</td>
<td>Turner Rockwell, K Δ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. W. Foote, Φ Δ Θ</td>
<td>L. P. Shelton, Σ Ν</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- H. N. Fuller, Σ A E
- B. W. Holt, Φ Δ Θ
- G. M. Jackson, Χ Φ
- Z. T. Jackson, Χ Φ
- W. P. Johnson, Χ Φ
- T. C. Kimball, K Δ
- C. A. Lester, Χ Φ
- Hugh Mallett, A T Ω

- T. J. Pearce, Φ Δ Θ

- A. S. Pendleton, Σ A E
- E. R. Pottle, A T Ω
- J. L. Prince, Σ A E
- W. E. Rhodes, X Φ
- A. C. Richardson, Φ Δ Θ
- Turner Rockwell, K Δ
- L. P. Shelton, Σ Ν

- H. M. Starr, X Φ
- A. P. Stewart, X Φ
- R. N. Stokes, Σ A E
- G. H. Stone, K Δ
- R. B. Trimble, K Δ
- S. B. Walton, Φ Δ Θ
- J. S. Wight, Φ Δ Θ
- G. O. Wright, Φ Δ Θ
Ministerial Association

OFFICERS

A. S. Howell .................................................. President
R. P. Ethridge ................................................ Vice-President
J. E. Cline ..................................................... Secretary and Treasurer

HONORARY MEMBERS

Dr. J. E. Dickey
Dr. J. W. Quillian
Dr. W. F. Melton

Prof. Julius Magath

REGULAR MEMBERS

G. M. Acree
A. O. Baggarly
R. H. Blackshear
S. H. Burnham
C. A. Carlisle
J. E. Cline
R. P. Ethridge
B. S. Fleming
W. H. Giles
C. L. Glenn
J. A. Griffies
A. S. Howell
C. F. Hughes

C. E. Hubbard
C. A. Maxwell
C. S. Morris
J. H. Morrison
J. D. Quillian
G. N. Rainey
R. L. Ramsey
J. N. Sarrette
Shelby Sutton
H. L. Thompson
W. W. Weber
J. H. Wilson
E. D. Worley
The Susie Dahms

(With apologies to "The Lady of the Decorations")

Motto: 1. ???
2. !!!!

Colors: "Pale pink eyes and blue hair"

Flower: Jimson-Weed

Place of Meeting: Last Night

Song: "Oh, What a Difference in the Morning"

CHAPTERS

Wesleyan College—(Alpha Chapter)
Emory College—(Beta Chapter)
Whitmore College—(Gamma Chapter)

EMORY SUSIES

Miss Annie Sue Bonnell
J. Morgan Outler

G. Osgood Wright
F. Allen Patillo
Chi Sigma Chi Chantecler Sophomore Social Club

Founded 1910

Motto: Any old Rooster can crow but it takes a Chantecler to deliver the goods

Song: C-h-i-c-k-e-n

Colors: Rhode Island Red and White Wyandotte

Flower: Eggplant

Old Roosters in College

Frank A. Pattillo, X Φ
George O. Wright, Φ Δ Θ

Cranston G. Williams, Σ Χ
George W. Mathews, Φ Δ Θ
T. Benton Neal, X Φ

Young Roosters

Louis P. Bondu rant, Φ Δ Θ
E. Allen Burkhalter, Α Τ Ω
Leon M. Blair, X Φ
Charles Candler, K Δ

Thomas E. Rogers, Σ Χ
William H. Eckford, X Φ
Edward V. Walker, Φ Δ Θ
William M. Weaver, Σ Α Ε
The Bear Social Club

Motto: "Hug 'em Tight"
Flower: "Bearina"
Song: "Society Bear"
Colors: White and Black

MEMBERS 1913-1914

C. T. Burnside, '15
R. N. Stokes, '15
C. G. Gray, '15
C. B. Merritt, '15
J. T. Dismuke, '15
J. R. Gibson, '16
J. S. Jones, '16
Beta Omicron Phi

Motto: Wir besorgen "We Should Worry"

Song: "Where Did You Get That Girl?"

Flower: Onion Blossoms

Colors: "Color of the Sun at Midnight"

Place of Meeting: With Departed Spirits (Hic---Hic)

Bread Line

"Scrap" Askew, K A
"Nappy" Dorough, X F
"Hooch" Hendrix, K A
"Doc" Garland, K A
"Bull-Pup" Hill, X F
"Bull—" Knight, Σ A E
"Kinks" Williamson, φ Δ Θ

"Little Pat" Patillo, x F
"Plink" Roberts, φ Δ Θ
"Hawk" Shaw, X F
"Sib" Smith, φ Δ Θ
"Runt" Smith, φ Δ Θ
"Tummy" Turner, φ Δ Θ
The Atlanta Club of Emory College

Slogan: Atlanta and Emory always ahead

Richard J. Broyles
Charles Candler
Irvin Ennis
W. P. Hendrix
B. H. Henry
Horace Henry
Henry Hudson
J. H. Madden
Jeff McCord
Forrest Roberts
A. C. Turner
Savannah Club

Object: Good fellowship, mutual encouragement and to boost Emory College

Members

J. P. Fagan
R. P. Lovell
J. B. Ellis
H. K. Smith
E. W. Strozier
E. C. Demmond
F. G. Branch, Jr.
W. T. Knight, Jr.
W. S. Sawyer
Munroe County Club

Reading from left to right: (standing) J. C. Sutton, '17; B. Rumble, '16; G. W. Griner, Jr., '16; C. A. Carlisle, '15; (sitting) R. C. Goolsby, Jr., '17; L. Rumble, '15

OFFICERS

L. Rumble.............................................. President
R. C. Goolsby, Jr.................................. Secretary and Treasurer
B. Rumble............................................ Corresponding Secretary

Purpose: To advance Emory's cause among the boys of our county.
Motto: Multum Edos Aut Ne Epulas Gustes
Colors: Bessie Tift Blue and Gold
Gwinnett County Club

R. P. Etheridge .......................... President
G. A. Johnston .......................... Vice-President
Herbert Hinton .......................... Secretary

T. G. Etheridge
H. L. Thompson
J. P. Tanner
The Florida Club

Funk
Wood
Bickley
Nixon
Barney
Munroe

Hooker
English
Dexter, G.
Taylor
Dexter, K.
Baker
Group of Y. M. C. A. Men

OFFICERS OF THE Y. M. C. A.

E. W. Strozier ........................................... President
F. P. Rivers ........................................... First Vice-President
C. S. Morris ........................................... Second Vice-President
Lester Rumble ........................................ Secretary and Treasurer
R. P. Ethridge ........................................ Director of Bible Study
J. E. Cline ............................................ Director of Mission Study
Alpha Epsilon Upsilon

HONORARY SOCIETY

(Men placed in the picture thus)

Standing—L. L. Woolbright, A.B., '15

Sitting—L. Rumble, A.B., '15; Prof. J. G. Stipe, '07, A.B.

Admission to this society depends upon class standing. A student must average at least 92.5 for six terms; 90 for five terms or 94 for four terms.
Emory Orchestra

Top Row—E. P. Bass, Manager, 2nd Cornet; Z. W. Colson, Leader, 1st Cornet; S. H. Hinton, 2nd Violin; T. J. Ethridge, Cello
Bottom Row—T. C. Smith, 1st Violin; W. C. Stephenson, Piano; W. E. Whaley, 1st Violin; H. S. Garland, Drums
Glee Club
OFFICERS

Dr. W. R. Jones, Director
Forrest Roberts, Secretary and Treasurer
E. P. Bass, Manager

First Tenors—Forrest Roberts, C. T. Burnside, E. C. Demmond

First Base—E. P. Bass, Manager; L. L. Timmons, Z. W. Colson
Second Base—W. W. Sasser, G. Boyd, Haygood Evans
Sparks Club

STUDENTS FROM SPARKS COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE NOW AT EMORY

Standing—Mozeley, Morrison, Folsom, Sarrette, Baker, Hearn
Sitting—Glenn, Smith, Gomez, Bass, Foster
History of Phi Gamma

The birth of Phi Gamma literary society dates back almost to the foundation of Emory College. The trials and vicissitudes which have been visited upon the society run parallel with the history of the college.

Phi Gamma is the older of Emory’s two literary societies and it was founded in 1837. A few months after its foundation several members withdrew to organize a second society which was named Few, in honor of Emory’s first president, Dr. Ignatius A. Few.

George W. W. Stone, whose name was linked with Emory College as a student, teacher and benefactor for over a half-century, was chosen the first president. A Greek name was given to the society which gave a touch of mystery and the purpose which was conveyed in the Greek letter name was to be known to the public only through the letters.

After the establishment of the second literary society regular debates were held between the organizations, and at times interest waxed extremely warm. Few society had chosen a color of red, and in opposition to this Phi Gamma chose blue.

The society suspended work along with the college during the struggle of the sixties when numbers of their membership went to the front. Immediately after the war when Emory resumed work Phi Gamma reorganized, with four former members present.

The annual champion debate was begun in 1873, and Phi Gamma’s first representatives were Dr. C. E. Dowman, W. N. Sheats and O. L. Smith. Phi Gamma won the first decision, and during the years which have elapsed both societies have secured victories with the totals being about even.

The original purpose of the organization has been maintained. It has given students an opportunity to develop their powers of public speaking. The constitution and by-laws have been modified to a great extent, and the changes have often been for the best and at other times for the worse.

The great underlying principle is “To help men to help themselves and be of service to their fellow-men.”

Cranston Williams.
### Phi Gamma Roll

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Askew, B. O.</td>
<td>Rogers, L. P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, R. H.</td>
<td>Lester, C. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barney, P. E.</td>
<td>Madison, J. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair, L. M.</td>
<td>Mathews, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch, F. G.</td>
<td>Meador, A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broyles, R. J.</td>
<td>Merritt, C. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkhalter, E. A.</td>
<td>Middlebrooks, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candler, Chas.</td>
<td>Monroe, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian, P.</td>
<td>Monroe, H. S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demmond, C. E.</td>
<td>Montfort, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillard, F.</td>
<td>Murray, G. N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillard, W. B.</td>
<td>Neal, T. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dismuke, J.</td>
<td>Newsome, B. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorough, R. E.</td>
<td>Outler, J. M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckford, W. H.</td>
<td>Outler, Jason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English, J. C.</td>
<td>Palmer, S. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fagan, J. P.</td>
<td>Pattillo, F. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller, A. E.</td>
<td>Paul, L. M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garland, H. F.</td>
<td>Pearce, T. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson, J. T.</td>
<td>Penick, C. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, R. M.</td>
<td>Quillian, J. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, B.</td>
<td>Quillian, P. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, B. P.</td>
<td>Reid, H. O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson, H. H.</td>
<td>Rivers, F. P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, E. L.</td>
<td>Roberts, F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight, W.</td>
<td>Roherson, G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane, F.</td>
<td>Rogers, C. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, T. C.</td>
<td>Satterwhite, H. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satterwhite, H. H.</td>
<td>Sawyer, W. S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saxson, J. H.</td>
<td>Shaw, J. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd, C. E.</td>
<td>Smith, C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, H. K.</td>
<td>Smith, J. O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, J. O.</td>
<td>Stewart, A. P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stokes, R. N.</td>
<td>Summers, M. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timmons, L. L.</td>
<td>Toole, G. T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toole, G. T.</td>
<td>Turner, W. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, W. B.</td>
<td>Walker, E. V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, E. V.</td>
<td>Watkins, H. L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins, H. L.</td>
<td>Weaver, W. M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver, W. M.</td>
<td>Weems, H. V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weems, H. V.</td>
<td>Whaley, W. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whaley, W. E.</td>
<td>Whittlesey, J. T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittlesey, J. T.</td>
<td>Williams, C. G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, C. G.</td>
<td>Williamson, A. R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson, A. R.</td>
<td>Wilson, F. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, F. A.</td>
<td>Wright, G. O.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Invocation

Blow, ye winds, and waft a song
Beyond the azure skies,
That I might let the angels know
Of how my spirit sighs
To search the far Invisible,
Where daylight never dies.

Richard J. Broyles.
History of Few Literary Society

MORE important than any other phase of college life is the literary society. Scan the long list of illustrious names that Emory proudly points to as her sons and you will find that likewise they are the sons of the literary societies. In this great work Few has nobly done her part.

Phi Gamma antedates us in this work by almost two years—having been founded almost immediately upon the founding of the college. But in 1839 it was decided that new life and enthusiasm would be engendered if there were a sister society. And so having “chosen sides” to see who would found the new society, eight members withdrew and on August 10, 1839, in the old Day Chapel, held the first meeting of Few Society—so named in deference to the illustrious name and eminent virtues of the first president of Emory—Ignatius A. Few.

From the first the boys went to work with zeal and enthusiasm. Often did the halls resound with animated debate as every problem of greater or less importance confronting the nation has come up for consideration. These sessions would often last all day, adjourning only a little while for dinner. So interested and enthused did they become at times that when the force of logic failed to convince, the minutes give evidence that other methods were employed to encourage persuasion.

The years came and went and Few continued to grow, and still the great forensic battles waged on. But a sad hour came. No longer did these halls resound with debate, but a calm and subdued quiet pervaded all, broken only at intervals by the groans of the wounded boys in Blue and Gray.

After the storm had passed the gallant knights of Few came not back again. Only two returned—Mr. Roberts and Rev. Chas. Lane. Through the efforts of these men Few Society was soon again flourishing; never more, we hope, to lay aside the work she has been doing nobly and well for three quarters of a century.

“With a view to the promotion of Virtue and Patriotism, the cultivation of our forensic powers, and for the sake of general improvement in science and literature” Few Literary Society was established. That these results in the past have to a large measure been accomplished is attested by the lives of her loyal alumni and the influence they have had upon the affairs of both Church and State through a long history. With such a past in such a present we wish and predict for her a most glorious future.

Lawrence I. Woolbrigt.
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LITERARY
Once upon a time there was a poor Simp who decided he wanted a College Education. Pa allowed that he couldn't be any more kinds of a fool when he got through than he was when he started, and Ma was all for the Frills, so they gave him a clean Shirt and a Bible and packed him off to the Temple of Learning, with a sign hung to him certifying that he had stayed three years in the Boobsville High School without being canned.

When the Lightning Express wheezed into Cov he crawled out from under his seat and hailed the Hay Burner with joy. He stood up in front, behind the Twin Cylinders and it made him real home sick. His thoughts harked back to the Golden Days at home, when he was wont to follow a Hardtail around the dear old hillside, and his Bucket of Slush slopped over.

Arrived in Our City, he inquired for "Professor Madam" and informed that benevolent gentleman that he intended to honor the Junior Class with his Person. When the genial Cigarette regained Consciousness he called feebly for smelling salts and a Trigonometry. Asked what was the Sine of Phi plus Theta, Our Hero replied that he didn't know for sure but thought probably it presaged Rain.

After a similar experience with Mutts, to whom he imparted the Startling Information that Hamlet was the son of some Rude Forefathers who went to sleep in a Country Churchyard somewhere or other, whereupon that outraged Scholar and Author Peeled him One on the Bean with an eraser, he concluded that Junior was a Punk class anyway and decided to enter Sub.

About this time the Alfalfa Whoops stumbled over him, and discovering that none of his immediate family had ever been hanged, they concluded that he was excellent Material. He thanked them kindly, but said that he was already promised to Few.

Pretty soon those Mad, Mad Wags, the Yearlings, found out that he was a Dead
Easy Mark for such amusing little Conceits as the Old One about lifting three men, and thenceforward they made of his life One Grand Sweet Song.

Every time he saw a Sophomore coming down the street he experienced the Novel Sensation of a man who is dropped from the steam room of a Turkish Bath into an ocean of Liquid Air.

One day while passing the athletic field he beheld some Freshmen kicking a football. The Thing looked so simple that he was beguiled into essaying to do likewise. Doc Ward purchased a Shave and a New Car.

Two Strategical Geniuses organized a Social Club and unanimously elected him Secretary and Treasurer. Duties of said Secretary and Treasurer consisted only in providing Eats for the club. When his term expired he modestly declined re-election the club disbanded.

Everybody predicted a bright and glorious Future for him, as Prize A Number One Idiot in the State Asylum.

At the beginning of his second year he was back on hand with the Oily and the Hearty.

He had learned a Thing or Two.

Then he proceeded to negotiate the smoothest Boot-Lick on the Faculty that has ever been secured in the history of this Honourable Pile. Every time Madam pulled the forlorn one about coming from Atlanta to Oxford via Birmingham, San Francisco, and the Orient, or Zeke purged his system of the “When I was in Germany,” Moan, he rolled over on the floor and had a fit of Hysteric Humoritis. On Sundays he arrived at Sabbath School with Ceph and sat through that gentleman’s monologue with the rapt expression of a mind contemplating the Elysian fields. Whenever Happy Crawford sent out an Emergency Call for Mourners he would come up and besplash the Altar Rail with Tears Of Repentance until the Varnish was washed off. He made it a regular habit to Blackslide Every other week in order to be brought back triumphantly into the Fold the next.

He began to affect Long Hair and a Kentucky Colonel black Slouch Hat. Even Oedipus Fell for him. After that he turned his attention to the Hoi Polloi.

He opened an account with Henderson’s, Stone’s, The Arcade and the Bon-Ton, and invited the Boys to step up and name it. Pretty soon they quit waiting for an invitation and started to putting in their orders when they saw him coming down the street. Bill Burt began to remember him in his prayers.
After some persuasion by Ma, Pa sold the Farm and hired out as a day Laborer.

Our Hero continued to keep his mouth shut and dispense the Cooling Beverage and the Fragrant Weed. Pretty soon he came to be regarded as a Power.

Along in the Spring of his Junior Year, after much persuasion by his Admiring Friends he permitted his name to be placed on the Ticket for The Highest Office In The Gift Of The People. Nobody had the Nerve or the Filthy to oppose him and he was unanimously and triumphantly elected.

Next year when the Loyal Sons lined up before Royalty to receive their ten bones' worth of bad Goat Skin and worse Latin the Happy Parents were on hand, their faces radiant with pride and Bar Soap, and heard their Youthful Progeny presented with a Summa Cum Laude, no extra charge.

He is now in the United States Senate.
Dooley's Diary


SEPTEMBER 17.—Great garbs of hook-nosed, muffle-jawed, knock-kneed, thin-rind, liver-lipped, sawed-off, hammered-down Freshmen in-swarm the campus.

SEPTEMBER 18.—Opening of college. King Dickey directs Freshmen to Madam Peed.

SEPTEMBER 19.—Big Cade introduces his brother, little Cade, who soon becomes known as “R. Cade.”

SEPTEMBER 21.—Flossie Gray initiated into the King’s council by shining King’s shoes (with his nose).

SEPTEMBER 24.—Mary Acree spends a nickel. College dismissed for the day.

SEPTEMBER 26.—Sis Burnside opens music class in Shake Rag.

OCTOBER 1.—Dude Boyd’s ears meet. Now, now.

OCTOBER 3.—Fannie Pearl Rivers orders a full supply of “Wine of Cardui,” also a book on health and beauty.

OCTOBER 6.—Goose Grease Lovell breaks leg in rush for tickets at the Columbia.

OCTOBER 9.—Ceph organizes a class in eugenics. Declares that godliness does not approach cleanliness.

OCTOBER 15.—Dude Boyd sleeps with fourteen of Ada’s guinea pigs. Awakes in morning to find forty-nine.

OCTOBER 18.—Upsies search for literary geniuses.

OCTOBER 25.—Bovine scout enters Boyd’s room. Ceph threatens to revoke cleanliness order.

OCTOBER 28.—Cutey Mathews, Punk Munroe and Sub Murray run to an eight o’clock.

NOVEMBER 1.—Sis Broyles buys ruffles for ———

NOVEMBER 7.—Timothy Pearce loans Sis Broyles a “leetle” bit of tobacco.

NOVEMBER 15.—Dude Boyd does song and dance in theatre Beautiful.

NOVEMBER 20.—Timmons resigns as chief stink in favor of Funk. Whew!

NOVEMBER 28.—Penick, Patillo and Stewart take breakfast in Atlanta. “Cap’n, what time does the boat leave?” Mud Penick sees the army.

DECEMBER 3.—Puss Quillian called “da, da” by Freshmen. Reason: Freshmen adopt his idea of head-gear.
DECEMBER 10.—Low Brow gives Victrola party in honor of the holiday festivities.

DECEMBER 15.—Aunt Noonsie levies on Burnside's piano for "account rendered —$3.00."

JANUARY 1.—Huck Sawyer having learned the art of pressing clothes from Plink, affiliates with Z. William Colson in a rebellion against Joe Stone and William Burt trust.

JANUARY 5.—Champion debate election. Dit Stewart rejoins Phi Gamma. Nog Williams blooms and dies.

JANUARY 15.—Memories of Happy Crawley linger around the "BUT'S." Brother Kelley (Frog county) warms up to his clerical duties.

JANUARY 20.—Madam Peed busts sixty-nine Freshmen in final Trig. exam. Lovett hitched to post in front of Stewart house.

JANUARY 25.—Boys buy Haley instead of "jacks."

FEBRUARY 1.—Examinations over. Nog Williams leads in silent prayer.

FEBRUARY 7.—Senior banquet. Funk mistakes caviar for toast. Who put paregoric in my ice cream? Mary Acree inquires of cab-driver, "Have you seen Mr. Smith." "Bo" Hanner casts wistful eyes at the Rex.

FEBRUARY 8.—Seniors wake up in the Little Piedmont. Ice water and wet towels in demand.


MARCH 1.—Nog Williams entertains at box party at the Columbia. Percy Megagee hurt in the rush.

MARCH 9.—Timmons buys new suit. Look out, girls!

MARCH 15.—Hudson elects Economics II. Sub groans.

MARCH 21.—Zeke leads orchestra astray. Colson blows for Huck.

MARCH 25.—Revival. Huck Sawyer goes joy-riding.

MARCH 26.—Dude Boyd entertains Greek Lit. class. Venus de Milo mistaken for September Morn.

MARCH 28.—Whompus, Whompus, Whompus, here again!
April 1.—Pat Patillo gets a hit. Likewise, yells “I got it!”
April 5.—Federal league organized. Jack Middlebrooks, president; Dude Boyd, coach; Ada Jones, “rub her down.”
April 15.—Pattillo runs to chicken-yard for protection.
April 18.—Mud Penick passes in arithmetic. Pat flunks in reading. Stewart forgets the alphabet, and fails to qualify in counting from one to ten. Penick promoted, after learning multiplication tables.
April 25.—Red Ethridge and William Jennings Bryan adopt the “grape-juice policy.”
May 1.—King and understudy, Pug Smith, leave for General Conference. Can Pug come back?
May 11.—Track team and Wim Weaver go to Macon. Look out, girls! Johnnie Gibson wanted to go. Nog Williams revives the agitation for the removal of the capital.
May 15.—Rumored King will resign. Mutts cannot verify report.
May 20.—Tidings of Nag’s return received. Learns how they do it in Paris.
May 25.—Timothy Pearce feels a “leetle” shock from the earthquake.
May 28.—Dr. Evans feeds Plink lemon candy.
May 30.—Seniors read handwriting on the wall. Madam interprets—“Ah, ha, sir, you didn’t make it.”
June 1.—Partners club reorganized, Ape Face kills the ladies and breaks Venus.
June 5.—Some Seniors leave college. King loses diploma fee. Madam brings out the old straw hat.
June 10.—Commencement. Girls! Girls! Girls!
“In the bright lexicon of youth there is no such word as fail.”

Dooley.
Fifteen Minutes in Greek Lit.

"Dr. Boyd, are we going to have class today?"
"Well, now, now, now, the class hasn’t informed me otherwise. Now, now, has the clock struck?"

Angry mob replies, "—!—!—naw."
"Well, now, let’s begin. Are we all ready?"

Angry mob replies, "Naw."
"Well, now, are we?"

Mob replies, "Yes."

"Well, how many have read Antigone?"
(One fool holds up his hand.) "Well, have you read it?"
"Naw."
"Well, have you?"
"Yes."

"Well, now, I’ll give you TEN."

"Now, now, how many want books from Every man’s Library? Does everybody want one?"

Angry mob howls, "Naw."
"Mr. Penick, do you want one or the books?"
"Naw, I wouldn’t have one of the —!—!— things."

"Well, now, why don’t you want one of the —!—!— things?"

Outler—"Doctor, was Venus a god or goddess?"

"Well, now, let’s see what Gayley says. Mr. Patillo, where’s your book?"

Pattillo—"Mr. Penick is sick today."

"Well, now, now, have you read Agamemnon?"

"No, sir, but I have Three Weeks."

"Well, I’ll give you TEN."

"Mr. Newson, will you please read aloud the part of Philoctetes?"

"Naw."

"Well, then, we will have pictures."

"Mr. Lovell, will you go see about the current?"

"Yes, Doctor."

"Ask Mr. Billy to let us have some electric juice."
"Mr. Fits, have you a fuse in your hand?"
"Naw. Ha-Ha-Ha-Ha!"
"Well, now, who has got a fuse?"
Outler—"I've got a nickel."
"Well, now, now, now, let's be reasonable, please. Meet me half way, please."
Lovell returns grinning—"Doctor Mr. Billy says he won't give you any juice."

We wont have any pictures today. Tomorrow we will use the Reflectroscope. Do you want the pictures on the wall or ceiling?"
Mob replies, "On the floor."
"Well, now, now, now, all right."
"Dr. Boyd, what do you think is an aesthetic man?"
"Well, now, now, now, that is a good point, Mr. Patillo. Well, now, what do you think?"
"Oh, don't ask me."
"Well, now, now, now, let's see what Gayley says."
"Mr. Penick, who was Aphrodite?"
"How do I know."
"Well, now, now, now, do you know?"
"Naw."
"Well, do you?"
"Yes."
"Well, I'll give you an 8.5."
"I'll call on Mr. Arnold. Well, Mr. Arnold isn't here. Well, Mr. Arnold, why aren't you here?"
"Now, now, now, how many books in the class?"
(One fool says I've got one.)
"Only one book? Well, now, now, I'm getting mad, but it doesn't do any good, does it, Mr. Penick?"
Penick, "Naw."
"Well, now, does it?"
"Yes."
"Well, well, let's get the little points."
"Well, now, now, now, Mr. Patillo, are you aesthetic?"
"Not so that you can tell it, Doc."
"Well, I thought you were; here goes a TEN."

"Now, now, now, Mr. Mize, what do you think of Ismene?"

"Well, Doc, I'll tell you, she is too passionate."

"Well, now, now, now, do you mean by that she is aesthetic?"

"—!—!—!— Naw.

"Well, that's fine."

"Well, now, now, now, this is Apollo Belvedere."

"Now, now, he's nude (angry mob applauds) (he grabs him and hides him from sight). Well, now, now, now, meet me half way, please."

"Well, now, this is Venus de Milo."

Quillian—"Doctor, is September Morn a copy of this?"

"Well, now, now, now, don't let's ask these questions about nude forms."

Clock strikes—

"Next lesson, take the next twenty-five pages. Read up on 'Prometheus Caught, or The Chambermaid's Revenge.' "
The Emory Spirit

In every college or university there is a certain pervading spirit or moral atmosphere which is characteristic of the institution.

Yale is a diminutive democracy; Harvard has more of an aristocratic atmosphere; the University of Virginia stands for freedom of thought and action; and so we might go through the list of our great educational institutions.

If we would attempt to characterize the spirit of our own college we would call it Christian manliness, an ideal which is the noblest among young men.

This spirit has predominated the whole life of our college; it is the cherished heritage left by noble men, who have gone before us and we gladly and reverently accept it as a gift no money could buy.

It is this which makes our Alma Mater so dear to us. Those things we have derived from text-books we could have gotten at other colleges, the life and pleasures we could have enjoyed at other institutions; but the things which have most influenced our lives, the moral atmosphere in which we have lived these four years, this is in some respects peculiar to our college and it is in this we glory. By it we are lifted from the plane of selfish personal gratification to a life of labor and service for others. Under its influence we are turned from the sensual and materialistic to the cultivation of the true and inner man, the man of the heart.

We who have received this blessing are the ones who will hand it down to future generations.

Are we preserving the integrity and purity of the ideals of our fathers? Are we alive to a sense of responsibility and the share we have in moulding this college spirit, and creating this moral atmosphere which will be a blessing or a curse for those who follow us? If we are, then our college is secure.

Poor she has been in the past, and poor she may continue to be in the future, but with this one endowment she will always be rich in all that counts for this greatness in life—she will build not for time but for eternity.

Geo. M. Acree.
Wearers of the “E”

**FOOTBALL**

| Bondurant | Mathews, G. W. | Rumble, B. |
| Christians | Maxwell | Saxon |
| Demmond | Monfort | Stokes |
| Pitts | Nelson | Smith, Egbert |
| Griner | Porter | Towson |

**BASKETBALL**

| Demmond | Pattillo, C. E. | Stokes |
| Griner | Porter | Towson |
| Hickson | | Weems |

**BASEBALL**

| Bondurant | Lester, C. A. | Porter |
| Cheshire | Neal | Rogers, T. C. |
| Harris, J. D. | Outler | Stokes |
| | Thomas, J. H. | |

**TRACK**

| Hays | Monfort | Porter |
| | | Singleton |

**TENNIS**

| Bass, H. H. | Dillard, M. H. | King |
E. Smith - '14  
Line  
Age - 23  
Wt. - 180  
No. of Years on All-Emory - 1.

R. N. Stokes - '15  
Line  
Age - 18  
Wt. - 168  
No. of Years on All-Emory - 2.

J. H. Saxton - Senior  
Back Field  
Age - 22  
Wt. - 175  
No. of Years on All-Emory - 4.

L. C. Fitts - '14  
Line  
Age - 21  
Wt. - 240  
No. of Years on All-Emory - 1.

J. W. Nelson - '15  
Line  
Age - 20  
Wt. - 176  
No. of Years on All-Emory - 2.
Asa Porter—15.
Back Field
Age—19—Wt.—156
No of Years on
All Emory—3.

E. G. Demmond—15.
Back Field
Age—19—Wt.—162
No of Years on
All Emory—1.

G. W. Mathews—15.
Back Field
Age—19—Wt.—135
No of Years on
All Emory—2.

J. M. Monfort—15.
Back Field
Age—19—Wt.—140
No of Years on
All Emory—1.

L. R. Towson—15.
Line
Age—20—Wt.—167
No of Years on
All Emory—1.
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G.W. GRINER - '16.  
Line  
Age - 18 - Wt. - 152  
No. of Years on All-Emory - 1

P.H. CHRISTIAN - '17.  
Line  
Age - 18 - Wt. - 148  
No. of Years on All-Emory - 1

L.P. BONDURANT - '16.  
Back Field  
Age - 20 - Wt. - 148  
No. of Years on All-Emory - 1

BERT RUMBLE - '16.  
Back Field  
Age - 20 - Wt. - 185  
No. of Years on All-Emory - 1

C.A. MAXWELL - '16.  
Line  
Age - 24 - Wt. - 190  
No. of Years on All-Emory - 1
Senior Football Team

Penick Burnside Dillard
Fitts Battle Thompson
Saxon Rivers Funk

Smith Barney Lovell
Junior Football Team

Pennant-Winners

Etheridge, Carlisle, Whaley, Coach Shingler

Monfort, Summers, Worley

Bickley, Demmond, Nelson, Towson

Bass, Munroe

Mathews, Porter, Stokes
Sophomore Football Team

Lane, Manager
Griner
Mathews

Gibson
Bondurant
Rogers

Maxwell
Rumble
Bass

Newsom
Levie
Weaver
Freshman Football Team

Veal Williamson Dillard Shaw Smith Roberts
English Weems Ellis Singleton
Turner Robertson Smith Pattillo Christian
All-Emory Baseball Team

From Left to Right

Porter
Duncan
Lester
Stipe, Coach
Neal
Stokes
Harris
Bowles
Munroe
Cheshire
Outler

Perryman, Bondurant and Rogers (Not in Picture)
Pennant-Winning Baseball Team
(SOPHOMORE, 1913)

Left to Right
Stipes, Coach; Cheshire, Captain; Levie; Murray;
Porter; Williams; Summers; Stokes; Nelson; Monfort; Neal, Manager
Track Team

Griner
Hays
Monfort

Patillo, C. E.
Pearce
Porter
Stokes

Peerless, Coach
Fagan (Not in picture)

Thomas
Towson
Wilson
All-Emory Basketball Team

From Left to Right:

Griner, '16  Stokes, '15
Weems, '17  Porter, '15
Hickson, '14  Patillo, '17
Towson, '15  Demmond, '15
Senior Basketball Team

Funk
Hickson
Penick

Rivers
Smith
Wilson

Crittenden and Rogers (Not in picture)
Junior Basketball Team

PENNANT-WINNERS

Top Row—Nelson  Rumble  Matthews
Bottom Row—Stokes  Porter  Towson  Demmon

Fagan (Not in picture)
Sophomore Basketball Team

Griner  Candler  Bryan  King  Gibson
Weaver  Dillard  Thomas  Hays
Freshman Basketball Team
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Freshman Basketball Team

ENGLISH
HENDRICKS
LANE

WOOD

PATILLO
TURNER
WEEMS
Freshman Relay Team

(Reading from left to right)

Askew
Munroe, H. S.
Robeson
Smith, W. E.
Singleton

Roberts
Bacon
Ponder
Veal
Pugilist Club

“Battling” Dillard
“Kid” Griner
“Spider” King
“Loony” McCord

“Stuffy” Nelson
“John L.” Porter
“Gunboat” Stokes
“Sailor” Towson

“Wildcat” Thomas
Our Benefactors

The 1914 Campus is now out, and first we wish to thank the advertisers who have made the publication possible.

Thanks to the friends of the Campus among the student body, faculty, and elsewhere, who have given us their appreciated assistance.

Thanks to the kind printers who have endured and sympathized with our ignorance, and the engravers who have greatly assisted in making the book attractive.

To one and all we give our thanks, and trust you may be sympathetic for future annuals.

John M. Outler, Business Manager.
CITY PHARMACY

YOU KNOW US

Phone No. 4

The Rexall Store
Advertising & Printing
The Service We Render

Our Printing Department was established originally as an accessory to our advertising business, we being engaged in planning ways and means for securing, increasing and developing business through effective advertising, with a special department for Schools and Colleges.

We discovered that a demand existed for artistic printing of the highest class, so we purchased the best modern machinery that brains could devise and money buy. Our equipment being complete, we engaged the services of experts—men of proved ability in photography, art, type-setting, color printing and book-binding.

Ours is the Only Organization in the South equipped to take up a booklet, catalog or college annual at its very inception and carry it to successful and artistic completion. We do all the work, and therefore do not divide responsibility by farming out parts of it.

Prices are neither the highest nor the lowest in dollars and cents, but are as reasonable as possible, consistent with the service rendered.

We solicit an opportunity to serve you.

Johnson-Dallis Company
Advertising and Printing

128 to 142 Marietta St. ATLANTA, GA.

Local and Long Distance Telephones M-1262 and M-1485
Prof. J. O. Bagwell, Pres.,
Bagwell Business College,
Atlanta, Ga.

Dear Sir:

On June 1, 1910, I entered your College. After studying Chartier Shorthand ten weeks, I accepted a position with the First National Bank, West Point, Ga., as stenographer. On January 1st thereafter was elected to the position of Assistant Cashier, which I now hold.

I attribute my success largely to the efficient training received while I was in your school.

Yours very truly,

(Signed) WILLIS JOHNSON.

Positions Secured for all Graduates

There is a great demand for well trained office help, the college being called on during the last ten days to fill more than a score of positions, paying from $50 to $75 a month. We placed Misses Higgins, Hill, Mauney, Hines, Alman and Williams. Also Messrs. Wyatt, Chapman, Booz, Smith, Wimbish, Wisdom and Bradford. Yet a number of good openings were unfilled from a lack of graduates.

Time and Expense One-Half

You will save one-half the usual time and expense by attending Bagwell Business College. The Great Chartier Shorthand and Bliss Bookkeeping Systems enable students to complete the course in either department in from eight to twelve weeks. Do you wish to earn more? If you are ambitious, write for new Catalogue and special 10 DAY offer. Address,

Bagwell Business College
32-34 Luckie Street
ATLANTA, GA.
THURSTON HATCHER

Artistic Photography

28 1-2 Whitehall, Atlanta.

LOOK AT OUR PICTURES IN THIS BOOK
HARRY DEATH
The Student
PHOTOGRAPHER
Maker of
High-Grade Photographs
All Styles and Finishes, Large Groups and Class Pictures a Specialty

Discount to Students

When you think pictures, think

Harry Death's Studio
(Swords Building)

Covington, Georgia
The Arcade

Headquarters for
Up-to-date College and Frat. Goods, Pennants and Sofa Pillow Covers, Stationery

Full Line of Haberdashery

Agent:
D. L. AULD,
Fraternity Jeweler

Agent:
KLEE & COMPANY
“Who Tailors Best” in New York

BON-TON

Nunnally’s Candies
Dahl’s Flowers
Strauss Bros. Clothing

E. A. Wright’s and Chas. H. Elliot’s Frat. Stationery

The Best Fount in Town

CATERER FOR BEST RECEPTION TRADE
LEE BROTHERS
COVINGTON, GA.
THE RIGHT CLOTHES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothing
Arrow Shirts and Collars
BOYDEN SHOES
Classy Neckwear and Haberdashery for College Men

E. R. WINN
National Woolen Mills
Suits or Overcoats to Measure
$15.00
No More No Less
Quality—Fit—Style, Our Success. Come in, boys, and look them over. No extra charge for any special made garment, including Norfolks, English or Semi-English for college boys.

National Woolen Mills
The World's Largest Tailors
77 Peachtree Street ATLANTA, GA. 3 Doors from Auburn Ave.
HOLLINGSWORTH

Florist

Atlanta, Georgia

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

PROMPT ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDERS

PHILLIPS & CREW SHEET MUSIC COMPANY

SHEET MUSIC AND ALL MUSICAL ACCESSORIES

If it's out—we've got it

82 North Pryor Street
LYRIC THEATER
COVINGTON, GA.

MUTUAL MOVIES
"They Make the Time Fly"

Open 3:00 to 10:00 P.M. Saturday 1:00 to 10:00 P.M.

College Friendships
Make college life worth while. Coca-Cola is a friend worth knowing and having all the way through from Freshman to Senior year. It will fill your college days with pleasure, health and benefit.

Delicious—Refreshing
Thirst-Quenching

THE COCA-COLA CO.
Atlanta, Ga.

Whenever you see an Arrow think of Coca-Cola
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>All latest books on hand as soon as published. Get the habit of going to</strong></th>
<th><strong>W. Wm. St. John</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lester Book and Stationery Co.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Jeweler and Optician</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Commercial Stationers and Printers</strong></td>
<td><strong>Watch and Jewelry Repairing a Specialty</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Peachtree St. and 57 North Broad Street</td>
<td>Eyes Tested Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Phones 314, 334 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO MAIL ORDERS</strong></td>
<td><strong>COVINGTON - GEORGIA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ATLANTA - GEORGIA</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ATLANTA JOURNAL</strong></th>
<th><strong>The Old Reliable</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kimball House</strong></td>
<td><strong>Atlanta, Ga.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Atlanta, Ga.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Headquarters for Emory Students</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rates from $1.00 up</strong></td>
<td><strong>Best Restaurant in Atlanta</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moderate Prices</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEAVER STABLES</strong></td>
<td><strong>R. E. EVERETT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONVEYANCES OF ALL KINDS</td>
<td>DEALER IN FURNITURE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHONE 105</td>
<td>Pianos, Organs, Undertakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COVINGTON, GEORGIA</td>
<td>Day Phone 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We solicit your Banking business</td>
<td>Covington, Georgia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>FIRST NATIONAL BANK</strong></th>
<th><strong>TULLY U. SMITH</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OFFICE OVER COHEN'S STORE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office Phone 211-J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>WILSON NOVELTY CO.</strong></th>
<th><strong>F. A. HENDERSON</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>School Supplies</td>
<td>Soda Fount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novelty Goods</td>
<td>Cigars, Tobacco, Confectionery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Stationery—Magazines</td>
<td>Staple and Fancy Groceries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picture Framing a Specialty</td>
<td>Student Supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGATH BLDG. South Side Square</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington, Ga.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **JNO. F. HENDERSON, M. G. TURNER,** | **Bank of Newton County** |
| President | Cashier |
| Covington, Ga. | |
| CAPITAL $80,000 | |

If you want your girl to be sweet give her a box of NORRIS' FINE CANDY and get it from C. C. BROOKS COVINGTON, GA. | WEWe solicit your account whether large or small, Every courtesy to customers within the bounds of of consistent banking.
“Here is Your Answer;” in
WEBSTER’S
NEW INTERNATIONAL

Even as you read this publication you likely question the meaning of some new word. A friend asks: “What makes mortar harden?” You seek the location of Loch Katrine or the pronunciation of Jujutsu. What is white coal? This NEW CREATION answers all kinds of questions in Language, History, Biography, Fiction, Foreign Words, Trades, Arts and Sciences, with final authority.

400,000 Words and Phrases Defined.
2700 Pages. 6000 Illustrations.
Cost $400,000.

The only dictionary with the new divided page, characterized as “A Stroke of Genius.”

Write for specimen pages, illustrations, etc. Mention this publication and receive FREE a set of pocket maps.

G. & C. MERRIAM CO.,
Springfield, Mass.

Walter Ballard Optical Co.
Exclusive Opticians

No Side Lines Clock Sign

We are not selling everybody spectacles and eyeglasses in Georgia who need them, but there is a class who want good glasses at reasonable prices; this is the class we are catering to, and if you will visit our store and see who are patronizing us, you will need no further guarantee as to the kind of work we are doing, or send us the pieces of broken glasses and see how quickly we will return them.

86 Peachtree Street ATLANTA, GA.
White Barber Shop

W. T. GOBER, Proprietor

Covington's Best Tonsorial Establishment

Our equipment and workmanship second to none

BATHS—Hot, Cold, Tub or Shower

What it takes to make you look sweet, we've got it

PATRONAGE OF STUDENTS SOLICITED AND APPRECIATED

We're on the Square
COVINGTON, GA.